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Regular Meeting of the Council. 

Various Matters of Import Gome Up For 
Discussion. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Municipal Council was held at 
the Municipal Offices, West Sam-
merland on Tuesday morning last, 
with a full attendance of members.; 
The session was not a protracted 
one; most of the business arising 
out of the communications received 
and grievances presented person
ally, and an adjournment was called 
about one o'clock. 

SOME 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

The minutes of the last session 
were declared adopted as read, arid 
the communications were then read 
by the Clerk. 

A list of applications for electric 
light from residents, of Prairie Val
ley and the section&immediately 
east of Giant's H âd, was read, 
and filed with other7 applications 
already received. \ .No date was 
mentioned for a meeting to form? 
ulate further the policy of the 
Council in dealing with these ap
plications. 

C. Watson, of Jones Flat, ap 
plied for connection with the dom
estic water pipe, and this was 
granted him. 

F. Atwell Miller, who has pro 
perty at Meadow Valley, wrote 
asking permission to loan the muni 
cipal grader on the usual-terms to 
get some of his land into shape for 
planting. The Council; felt, bow 
ever, that it would not be wise to 
start lending municipal tools, and 
they accordingly withheld their 

i, sanction. 
C. Hampshire was granted per 

mission to erect a'.tent at ,ithe. foot 
of the Peach Orchard-rp̂ d with; the 
usual 'restrictions.' I . « -

J. :rF.̂ ^ Armstronĝ :'̂ ;Cllairman•••:;'of1 

the Provincial Water.'Commissioh, 
replying to the ; Council's request 
regarding a change in the place of 
session for the Commission; wrote 
that the meeting would have to be 
held at Summerland since that place 

I had been advertised, but that it 
might be possible to adjourn to 
West Summerland to facilitate the 
examination of the municipal water 
records. 

W. C. Kelley, instructed by A. 
E. Hespeler, complained of seepage 
from a municipal ditch on to lot 
41, and intimated that the Council 
would be held responsible for any 
damage that might be caused there
by. ' 
' The Vernon Hospital applied for 
a grant as in former years. 

J. S.J Armstrong, on behalf of 
the Eyre and Cutbill estate wrote 
accepting the offer of the Council 
for lot 80 adjoining the Municipal 
Offices, at $430 cash.. 

Muir Steuart, secretary-treasurer 
of the Citizens' Band, sent in an 
assignment of liabilities from the 
Band to the Council. 

The Okanagan Telephone Com
pany wrote that having perused 
carefully the franchise under which 
their predecessors had operated 
within the municipality, they were 
now in a position to assure tho peo
ple of Summerland that they would 
continue undor the obligations and 

• conditions of that franchise. They 
hoped, further, that thoir inten
tion might bo given publicity, in 
order to help allay tho friction and 
Bmooth out tho misconceptions that 
havo arisen in connection with tho 
transfer of tho telephone intorosts. 
THE NUISANCE 
GROUND1. • 

W, H. Hayos sont a Bomowhat 
longthly lottor to the Council re
garding tho abuso ox tho nuisance 
.ground south of town. Ho conten
ded that the prosont site, adjoining 
as it doos a main highway out of 
town, was unsuitable; and bosidos 
being an oyosoro of long standing, 
it was now gottlng offensive owing 
to tho indiscriminate dumping of 
nil kindB of rofuso, both vogotablo 
and othorwiso, As a suggestion, 
ho thought tho alto of tho nuisanco 
ground might with advantago bo 
chnngod, and somo of tho doep 
gulchos botwoon Pooch Orchard and 
Croscont Beach might bo utilised 
for tho purpose. No matter what 
was dono, or where tho dump 
ground was, tho regulations gov
erning tho dumping of refuse 
should bo kopt strictly in forco, 

The Council appeared to be in sym
pathy with Mr. Hayes' grievance, 
and the<matter was referred to the 
Board of Works. 

Mrs. K. Bentley asked for an 
approximate date when the irriga
tion water would be available for 
her property, near Grecsent Beach, 
in order that she might govern the 
planting of small truck according 
ly. Complaint was also made of 
the inadequacy of the water supply 
in that section. The Clerk was in 
structedi to.'', inform Mrs. Bentley 
that, the Superintendent now had 
these matters in hand. 

A request from C. W. Haddreli 
for the continued use of a munici 
pal water connnection on lot 48 was 
referred to the Board of Works. 

M. C. Skillicorn protested 
against the rates and taxes that had 
been levied on his property for 
last year. He claimed that he 
barely had five acres of arable land 
on the lot, but yet he had been as 
sessed and charged as on ten irri 
gable acres. Coun. Lewes will.look 
into this matter. 

R. S. Munro complained of con 
ditions in Peach Valley. Seepage 
from a flume was causing, alkali to 
lise on his property. In addition, 
an inadequate flume had been res 
ponsibje for a washout, . which 
would soon be affecting his proper
ty also. Then, too, the road cros 
sing the alkali swamp was in such 
poor condition as to render heavy 
teaming hazardous. The surface 
of -the road had sunk, the water 
had affected it, and; several horses 
had already been mired there. 
These matters were referred to the 
Board of Works. ' 

Little Girl Seriously Injured 
Knocked Down by Horse in Turning Corner 

District S. 8. Convention is Held 

A most distressing accident, and 
one that nearly resulted fatally, 
occurred on Tuesday afternoon on 
the crossing between the Supply 
Company's Store and the Hotel 
Summerland. 

Little Marion Beavis, the six-
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thos. G. Beavis, was returning 
home from school after her. first 
regular attendance there, for she 
only entered after the Easter holi
days. While going, over the cros
sing accompanied by one or two 
other school < children, she was 
knocked down by a horse whose 
driver for the moment was looking 
in another direction, and evident
ly the attention of the little one 
was elsewhere, also. The rig was 
being driven by Mr. J. Gillis, of 
Balcomo, who is reputed to be a 
careful driver. He was turning 
the corner and came suddenly upon 
the little one. Mr. Jas. Ritchie's 
chauffeur, who was standing by his 
car close at hand saw the danger
ous position of the child, and gave 
the alarm, but too late to prevent 
the accident. The little one was 
struck on the head by the horse's 
breast and knocked to the ground. 
One of the horse's feet was..im
planted on her cheek and neck, 
and it is declared by some 
that: the wheel or wheels of the 
wagon also passed over har. It 
was feared that a fatality had re

sulted, and as quickly as possible 
the little one was picked up and 
conveyed to her home in thé auto 
which was standing near. Medi
cal assistance was "fortunately close 
at hand. Upon examination it 
was.' found that the jaw bone had 
been broken and several teeth 
knocked out. The calk of the 
horse shoe had made a bad gash in 
the left cheek and the full imprint 
of the shoe was left on the cheek 
and neck which were badly bruised 
and 'cut. 

.•Upon later examination it was 
found that the right collar bone 
had been fractured and the knee on 
one' limb and the ankle and foot 
on the other show evidences of 
severe injury either from the 
horse's feet or from being run 
ô er by the wheels. . 

!On Thursday the little one was 
suffering considerably and com 
p ained of pain in her abdomen 
While there is some fear on the 
part of the parents of internal in 
juries, the doctor is quite hopeful 
that there is nothing, serious there 
The injuries have necessitated 
putting both the patient's jaw and 
shoulder in plaster. 

i Everywhere expressions of sym 
pathy are heard and all rejoice 
with' the parents of little Marion 
that the accident did not result 
more . seriously, and will hope .for 
her speedy recovery. 

Nearly Eighty Delegates Attend Eighth 
Annual Gathering. 

6,000 Carloads From Okanagan and 
Kootenay This Season. 

Insp. Cunningham isOptimistic Regarding Horticultural 
Conditions in This Province. 

•GENEROUS • 
GRANTS. 

Three motions were passed giving 
generous assistance to some local 
institutions. 'Coun.• Lewes moved 
and Coun. Robinson seconded that 
the balance of $120, due on the ac
counts against the Citizens' Band 
be paid by the Municipality as a 
grant for 1912. 1 . 

Also that the Hospital be given a 
grant for 1912 equal to the water 
and light rates, payable quarterly. 

Couns. Dale and Dunsdon moved 
and seconded that a grant of $15.00 
be given to the Agricultural Asso
ciation, payable as the work pro
gresses on which the .grant is pay
able from the government. 

Apian for the sub-division of 
some town property by the Sum
merland Fruit Company was sub
mitted for thé approval of the 
Council. It was not agreed to, 
however, since it was thought to 
interfere with municipal foreshore 
rights. 

Difficulty is being encountered in 
obtaining sufficient men to carry 
on even the most pressing of the 
outside municipal work. It WOB 
proposed as a solution to this pro 
blom to raise wages, or shorten the 
hours, or even both, Work must 
bo dono, and extra inducements 
will bo hold out at the discretion 
of tho Board of Works and the 
Superintendent̂  in an effort to got 
more mon to work. A motion was 
put through in addition, .shorten
ing tho regular hours for. outside 
municipal work to nine hours por 
day. 
INTERVIEWED 
PERSONALLY. 

MoBsrs. John Stouart and G. W. 
McLaren waited on tho Council 
pressing for a bettor wator sorvico 
to thoir section of Jones Flat. Thoy 
had boon fooling tho shortcoming 
of tho prosont sorvico for a long 
time; in fact thoy had boon hauling 
domestic wator for somo years now. 
Tho irrigation ditch which sorvod 
thorn was in poor condition, and 
had not boon proporly maintained. 
Thoy askod for a Httlo nttontion to 
those matters. Tho Council In 
formod thorn that tho boat possible 
would bo dono for thorn, and also 
that cortaln Improvements planned 
In connoctlon with tho wator sor
vico would benefit tho property 
holdors thoro materially when tho 
work could bo complotod, 

C, F. Garnott, representing tho 
Okanagan Jam Company, askod for 
a robato of tho trado license do-

(Continued on Pago 4.) 

37 Cars of Imported Nursery StocÈ'ilfré Been Inspected Thi» Spring. 

SHIPMENTS of nursery stock, this season according to Mr. Thomas 
Cunningham, Inspector of Fruit Pests, are bigger* than ever before. 
There have ,been inspected 37 car 1 oads sinee the. opening of the season, 
and sixteen men at the fumigating station are kept busy all the time. 
Mr. Cunningham reported that there was hot quite so much infection 
this year as formerly though there is still room for improvement in i 
this respect. One car is now being held pending decision. It is alto-1 
gether likely that it will be sent back to the'nursery. Nearly all the 
stock coming is American or European. There is nothing from Ontario 
this year. 

The inspector said that his department had seven power sprayers 
at work in different parts of the province,'and an expert with each, 
who was teaching not only spraying, but also pruning, thinning, pack
ing, and the cultivation of the soil as well. He had found great diffi
culty in finding the right class of men to handle anything of this kind, 
but was confident that from this educational work good results to the 
fruit growing industry must follow. As a result of their demonstra
tions last year numerous power sprayers had been purchased throughout 
the province and he had heard of a carload going ̂  into the Okanagan 
country recently. When the department started the use of the power 
sprayer two years ago there were only two in the province. During 
a recent trip through Oregon and Washington he had been greatly im
pressed with the work being done in power spraying there. Everyone 
with five "'acres or more of fruit seemed to own a power sprayer. At 
the same time he was strongly impressed by the improved conditions in 
fruit growing that obtained in British Columbia. Here there was not 
a single case known of tho San Jose scale, and the codling moth was 
also practically extinct, since there was only one little spot in tho pro
vince to-day whteh was considered to be at.all endangered by this pest. 
In fact, ho hod great difficulty in convincing American growers that 
we had been able to keep this country free from pests. 

"Wo have some trouble still," added the inspector. "Fungoid 
seems to be the most difficult, and part of my mission was to investigate 
tho best methods of combating tho brown spot in.the npplo which occa
sioned serious loss to our fruit growers during 1911. I havo always 
beon of tho opinion that this was a fungoid disease and am more than 
over confirmed in my opinion. 1 believe wo shall bo able to grapple 
with it by using fungicides. I hope'-soon to issue a bulletin on this 
infection." 

Askod as to tho prospects for tho coming yoar, Mr. Cunningham 
Bald : 

"lam glad to stale that tho prospects for a bumper crop woro 
novor hotter. This is not only true of apples and pears, but of poaches 
and apricots. In tho Okanagan Valloy thoy havo favorable woathor 
conditions and are almost sure to havo tho best crop ovor grown in 
British Columbia. I- shall bo disappointed if wo do not ship 6,000 
cars out of tho Okanagan and Kootenay districts," 

Ho added that ho hopod ono result of a good crop would bo tha 
thoro would bo more locol fruit sold in tho homo markets, as wo. hoc 
boon too long displaying American fruit in our chief cities, Wo woro 
also Importing far too much nursory stock. Thoro was not tho slightest 
oxcuso for importing 87 carloads this yoar, ns climate and conditions 
for raising nursory stock woro as favorable in British Columbia as 
anywhoro. Favored as thoy woro by freight, duty and inspection, tho 
falluro to grow more nursory stock soomod to bo n rofloctlon on tho 
ontorpriflo of our own pooplo, 

"To-day" said tho Inapoctor, "I am Bonding an'nxport among tho 
fruit growers on tho islands in tho Gulf. Ho is a thoroughly capablo 
man well trained in tho Hood rivor country and will teach pruning, 
spraying and packing. TIIOHO Islands aro woll odnptod for tho produc
tion of fruit of tho host quality. In fact, tho best King apples I havo 
ovor neon, and which took first prlzo at tho Apple Show In Vnncouvor 
in 1010 woro grown on Mayno Island. The Httlo Amorlcon Island of 
Orcas shipped to Vancouver last yoar $20,000 worth of applos on which 
transportation, duty and inspection foes woro paid. Tho question 
arlsoB why cannot wo take advantago of our own markets by supplying 
tho fruit which all conditions aro favornblo for growing?"—Nows-
Advortlaor, 

The Eighth Annual Convention of 
the Okanagan District Sunday 
School Association, held in the 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kel
owna, April 2nd and 3rd, was a 
splendid: success, "a feast of good 
things" to all who attended the 
meetings. Eighty-eight delegates 
registered coming from all points 
in the Okanagan Valley. 

Rev. J. Robson gave the first ad
dress of the Convention, "The Sun
day School in Relation to the Chris
tian Conquest* of British Colum
bia." Rev. I.. W. Williamson, 
the provincial general secretary, 
handled the subjects assigned to 
him ; splendidly, giving helpful 
ideas on the workings of the Sun
day School. Many of the delegates 
wished that they could have Mr. 
Williamson in their Sunday School 
for a while to "stir things up." 

Mrs. Dr. McKay, of Vancouver, 
has thoroughly mastered her sub
ject of the Cradle Roll, Beginners 
and Juniors, and showed by prac
tical demonstration. how a class of 
small boys and girls can be kept 
intensely interested during a Sun
day School lesson. 

Rev. F. W. Hardy, of Summer-
land emphasized the ''Personal 
Note," and Mrs. G. O. Fallis 
dealt with "The Bible Class" very 
well indeed. We feel sure that the 
Methodist Bible Class in Penticton 
must be an interesting gathering. 

The "reports' from the different 
Sunday Schools of .the Association 
showed great progress, but it was 
a noticeable fact that not one Angli
can Sunday School reported. 

Among the resolutions passed was 
the following : "Resolved, that 
we, as a Convention, desire to ex

press our gratitude to Almighty 
God for the steady "advance taking 
place in the -cause of temperance 
and moral reform and to put our 

selves on record as diametrically 
opposed to the Liquor Traffic, pen
ding an enactment of a measure 
giving a provincial local option 
law, which we believe is long over
due, we stand, ready to welcome a 
well considered campaign with this 
object in view. We, as a Sunday 
School Association, will direct the 
attention of all those in authority 
and in places of responsibility, to 
the circulation of immoral litera
ture among our youth as revealed 
in recent investigations of our 
courts. And, whereas the Domin
ion .Parliament has enacted a law 
for safeguarding of youth from the 
tobacco habit, which contains ,3 
clauses making it. illegal to sell,, 
give or furnish any person under; 
sixteen years of age any cigarette 
or cigarette papers whether;for his ; 
own use or not, or to sell, give or ; 

furnish to such persons tobacco in \ 
any form, we, Sunday School tea
chers, ministers and officials resolve ; 

to see so far as in us lies, that that 
law shall be enforced in our local
ities."1 

The following, executive com
mittee was elected for 1912-13 : " 

Honorary President, 
Mr. A. L. Fortune, Enderby. 

President, 
Mr. J. W. Glover, Vernon. 

Vice-President, 
Mr. G. J. C. White, Summerland. 

Secretary-Treasurer, 
Mr; H .D . Riggs,, Vernon. 

Education Department, 
Rev. D. J: Welsh, Kelowna. 

Mission Department, 
Mrs. J:/ L. Eliott, Peachland. , 

Primary Department, 
Mrs. L. E. Strout, Vernon. 
Moral Reform Department, ^ 
Rev. J. Robson, Vernon, f 

Representative; to ••Provincial ' 
Association','' 1 " 

M. J; Ball, Kelowna. 

A BAD RUNAWAY. IMPORTANT MEETING 

HEAVY TEAM CRASH INTO 

STORE FRONT. 

CALLED FOR TUESDAY NEXT. 

A joint meeting of the Farmers' 
^ Institute, Agricultural Association 
~~~ ~ . and British Columbia Fruit Grow-

Two runaways, one incited by ers'Association will be held on the 
the other, caused great excitement evening on Tuesday next, April 16, 
and some very narrow escapes for a i n the Men's Club. Mr. McMillan,' 
few minutes on Shaughnessy Aven- of the Vancouver City. Market, 
ue "on Tuesday, and resulted very will be present to give further par-
disastrously for a team belonging ticulars of the facilities of that, 
to W. J. Docking, of Trout Creek, market for the disposal of fruit and? 

Mr. E. R. Simpson drove out other produce. It is of vital in>, 
with his horse without blinders, portance that all who possibly can 
and the horse having been used with be present, 
blinders, it soon became unmanag- Theconmittee appointed to in-
eble. Mr. Simpson, seeing he had vestigate and report upon the can-
lost control of the animal, turned ™ry question will submit their 
t into a vacant lot down town. As findings at that meeting. 

his horse dashed across the side- ; 
walk, Mr. Simpson sprang out of Hsion with a carriage occupied by 
:he .rig, and was*little the worse a lady, which was standing in front 
for tho jump. The horso, hnw- of the Angove & Stinson Store. Its 
ever,, instead of continuing into Pace was not rapid, and dealing' 
the lot as was expected/suddenly this obstacle it continued down' to 
turned up street towards the Hotel the Review Office whore it stopped 
and when reaching that corner on the sidewalk between tho railing 
turned up Ninth Street, and a telegraph pole, where it was 

As the runaway passed tho Bar- captured and made secure, 
noss Shop of Mr. A. G. Beor, it al- It was not a moment till there 
armed Mr, Docking's team, which was quite a gathering in front of 
was tied to a post outside that the Supply Store to offer and give 
store. Thoy got undor rapid head- assistance in straightening out the 
way in' an amazingly short period tangle. It was found that neither, 
of timo,-running wildly in tho horso had suffered any broken bonos 
Bamo direction as tho Simpson as was feared, and the latest in-
horso. Thoir career was a short formation Is that apart from being 
ono, howovor, as In attempting to a Httlo stiff and soro tho nigh horso 
turn tho corner, tho groat headway is Httlo tho worse for tho accident, 
thoy had galnod throw thorn toward That so Httlo damage was dono, 
and directly In front of tho Sum- particularly' to tho. Supply Com-
morland Supply Company's store. Pany's storo is a wonder. Tho 

Tho largo concrete and iron pil- wash was hoard from somo distance 
lor on tho corner of that building and lod all to bollovo that tho plato 
was noodod when tho full woight of fflass fronts had gono out, but other 
thotonm and wagon was thrown than a few crocks in tho upper 
against it. Tho nigh horso scorn- Hghts and n doop dont tho undor 
ingly rocoivod a blow on tho bond framo work, no damago was dono. 
as blood was coming from Its nos 
trlls. Whether this was rocoivod 
from contact with tho post, or In 
Its fall to tho sidowalk, it is not 
known. Tho wrock was n bad ono, 
ono horso being bonoath tho othor, 
and all tangled in brokon hnrnoss, 
wagon and goar. 

A Httlo runawoy that modo spec
tators wondor If another accident 
was to roault, occurrod on Thurs
day morning. T. J. Gornott's 
toam of groys started from tho 
C. P, R, wharf up town, Evi
dently thoy woro only desirous of 

Immodiatoly after of tor tho toam gottlng homo as thoy did not soom 
was brought so suddenly to n stop, to hovo lost thoir hoods. Thoy 
tho Simpson horso which hod dodged corno down to o trot o short dis-
sovorol mon who hod tried to cop- tonco from tho Hotel, and n Httlo 
turo It near tho Laundry, turnod farther on tho rolns woro seized by 
about and corno down passing tho Mr, C. N. Hlggln, jun., ond tho 
wrock rthd narrowly ovortod n col- toam brought to a stondstlll, 
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QHje Jfemfe of Jtlontreal 
(FOUNDED 1817) . 

Capital, all Paid Up - - - - $15,413,000 
Rest - - - - - - 15,000,000 
Undivided Profits - - - - 1,855,185 
Total Assets - . - - : 239,892,000 

Hon. President - RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G. 
President - - - - - - - - - - R. B. ANGUS, Esq. 
Vice-President - - . . . - - SIR E. B. CLOUSTON, Baronet 
General Manager - - - - - - - - - H.V.MEREDITH 

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C. 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. • . . . • . 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

B R A N C H E S IN O K A N A G A N D I S T R I C T : 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon,. and Penticton. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

-is, by far, the 
B E S T of the 
numerous Wall 
Boards offered 
as a substitute 
for Lath and 

Plaster. 

Send for Samples 
' and Prices to 

w. c. 
THOMSON 
& Co., 

319 Pender West, 
' V a n c o u v e r . 

( Continued from Page 1.) 
manded from his concern. He con
sidered that to impose a tax in this 
particular instance would be to 
penalize a deserving local enter
prise. The Jam Factory bought only 
locally grown fruit, but did no re
tail selling here, and Mr. Garnett 
claimed that he was not trading | 
within the municipality, since his 
selling market was almost solely 
outside points. It was decided to 
get the opinion of W. C. Kelley, 
solicitor, on this point. 

T. P. Thornber spoke with the 
Council regarding the- administra
tion of his department. 
DOG TAX 
BY-LAW. 

By-law No. 39, to impose an 
annual tax of $2.40 on dogs, with 

discount, of one-sixth, if paid 
before the 1st of April, and pro
viding also for the impounding and 
destruction after a reasonable de
tention of all unclaimed canines, 
was read a first, second and third 
time. The measure will be finally 
considered at the next meeting. 

A motion was 'passed that plans 
and specifications be obtained for 
ĥe making of a road between dis

tricts lots 508 and 2091, at Trout 
Creek, and that tenders be called 
for the same. 

'Another motion was passed that 
tenders be called for a light rig for 
the use of the Superintendent. The 
Board of Works were empowered 
to' act upon the tenders that may 
be submitted. 

Engineer Latimer's report as'to 
roads, bridges and crossings along 
the route of the K.V.R. in the 
Municipality was passed upon by 
resolution as being satisfactory. 

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. 
s 

WATER BRANCH. 

on— 

on 

ACCOUNTS 
PASSED. 

The following accounts were 
ordered for payment upon recom
mendation of Finance Committee: 
Pay Roll - - - $1,217.47 

20.85 
4.00 

18.33 

I'Supply Co., supplies -
I Angove & Stinson, plant 
I Wm. Ritchie, lumber -
I Scott Darkis, smithing. and 

tool repairs 
IT. B. Young, feed 

H. Barkwill, feed 
H. Adams, roadwork 
Ii. Sutherland, do. -

T A K E NOTICE. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can buy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

o. 
P.O. Box 

50. 

VAUGHAN, 
•.Grocer & Provision Merchant: 'Phone 

22. 

R 
S 
D 
R 
R 
B 
J 
R. 
J 
W. 

Kent, 
H. English, 
H. Sherk, 
Dunsdon, -
H. Steuart,. 
R. Campbell, 

R. Shields, 

do. -
do. -
do, -
,do. .-. 
do. -
do. -

ironwork 
wood 

18.45 
21.85 
24.50 
33.00 
.15.40 
11.00 

124.52 
-29.70' 
; 32?45 

1Ï.00 
48:95 
6.'00 

- 2,952.,94 
iron 
- 196.70 
- 55.00 

,8.00 

1.60 

.1.25 
.50 

5.00 
15.00 
4.25 

UîÊ SUMMERLAND BOAT WORKS 
HATFIELD & CLARK, Proprietors. 

BUILDERS OF MGH-CLASS MOTOR 
AND RUNABOUTS A 

BOATS-CABIN 
SPECIALTY. 

CRUISERS 

AgontB for tho Canadian Fairbanks-Morso Co, All kinds of Marino and 
Stationary Outfits, Supplies, &c. Also Powor Pumping and 

Spraying Outfits. A comploto lino of Machinory. 

MOTOR BOAT FOR HIRE. 

.55 
2.00, 

62.50 
585.87 

2.30 
500.00 
15.63 

Canadian Pipe Co., 
pipe and fittings 

Robertson-Godson Co 
pipe and fittings -

Crane Co., hydrants -
Can. Fairbanks Morse Co.>, 

steam guages - -
Sweeney & McConnell, 

stationery - , -
Review Co., printing and 

stationery -
G. L. McWilliams, stationery 
B. C. Gazette, advertising 
Postages - i - -
Okanagan Tel. Co., rentals 
Government Telephones, tele

grams, etc. - , -
Marie Arkell, caretaking 
F. H. Latimer, professional 

services - - -
Can. Pac. Ry., freight 
Dominion Express Co., ex 

pressage - • 
Hospital, grant -

do. do. light and water 
Agricultural Association, 

grant - - - 1,500.00 
Band, grant - - 120.00 
Municipality, street lighting 30.00 

do* light and water 12.88 
Crohan, Mountt & Co., 

auditing - - - 150.00 
J. L. Logio, assessment 200.00 
Ceperley, Rounsell & Co., in- , 

surnnce - 40.35 
J, T. Armstrong, real estate 430.00 
School Board, requisition 782.95 

Total $9,311.74 

TAKE NOTICE that, the Board 
of Investigation, acting under Part 
III of the "Water Act,," will meet 
at Summerland, on the I9th day of 
April, 1912, at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon, to hear and determine 
claims to water rights existing on 
the 12th of March, 1909, 

Bath Creek. 
Boucher Garden Spring. 

, Canon Creek. 
y Commons Creek. 

Darke Creek. 
Darke Lake. 
Eneas Creek. 
Fish Lake. 
Fox Creek. 
Garnett Lake. 
Keremeos Creek. ; \ 
Prairie Greek. 
Sheep Greek. 
Shingle Creek. 
TroutCreek. 
White or Clearwater Creek, 

ana their tributaries and to unnam
ed streams in the vicinity. 

On the 22nd day of April, 1912 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
Peachland, to hear and determine 
claims to water rights existing 
the 12th of March, 1909, on-

Bald Range Creek. ! 
Bear Creek. 
Big Horn Creek. 
Cedar Creek. 
Cranberry Creek. 
Clover Creek. 
Davidson Creek. 
Deep Creek. 
Duncan Creek. 
Esparron Lake. 
Fern Creek. 
Hill or Venner Creek. 
Headwater Lake. 
Hill Creek. . 
Jacob Creek. 
Jack Creek. 
Keep Creek. 
Finlay Creek. . 
Lapsley Creek. 
Miller Spring. 
McDougall Greek. 
Power Creek. 

: Rashdale Greek. 
Pigeon Creek. •• 
Smith Creek. 
Shannon Creek. 
Speer Lake. 

,•, Spring Greek. 
Spruce Creek: 
Tamarack Lake. 
Trepannier Creek. 
Venero Creek. 
Venner Creek, 

and their tributaries'and to unnam
ed streams in the vicinity. / 

On the 24th day of April, 1912, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
Okanagan Centre, to hear and de
termine claims to water rights ex
isting on the 12th of March, 1909, 
on— 

Larch Creek. 
Le Due Creek. 

; Long. Lake Creek. 
Granite Creek. ' 
Long Lake (north end). 
Long.Lake Creek. 
Lyons Irrigation Ditch. 
Latch Creek. 
Mosgrove Creek. 
Mud Lake. • . 
Meakins Creek. 
Mountain Creek. 
Nelson Creek. 
North Branch Creek. 
O'Keefe Creek. 
Otter Lake. : ( 

Otter Creek. . 
Porteous Creek. 
Reets Creek. 
Rocky Gulch. 
Six-mile Creek. ., 
Si wash Creek. 
Swan Lake. 
Swan Lake Creek. 
Stoney Creek. " 
Sturts Creek. 
Three-mile Creek. 
Vernon Creek. 
Whiteman Creek, 

and their tributaries and to unnam 
ed streams in the vicinity. 

On the 29th day of April, 1912, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
Lumby, to hear and determine 
claims to water rights existing on 
the 12th March, 1909, on— 

Beaver Jack Creek. 
Bissette Creek. . 
Bonneau Creek. .-
Big Creek. 
Blue Spring Creek. 
Bigg Creek. 
Burnyeat Creek. 
Cherry Creek. 
Copper Creek. • 
Cashmere Creek. 
Christie Creek. 
Dailey Creek. 
Deafy Creek. 
Dutchman Creek. 
Eight-mile Creek. 
Fall Creek. . 
Harris Creek. 
Ireland Greek. 
Mabel Lake. ^ 
Mill Creek. 
Medora Creek. 
Nicklen Creek. 
Putman Creek. 
Perry Creek. 
Rollings Lake. ' 
Spider Creek. 
Shuswap River. • ; ••: 
Slack Creek. 
Sugar Lake. 
Silver Springs Creek..viS.: 
Sow Sap Creek. 
Spallumcheen River. 
Vance Creek, 

and their tributaries and to unnam
ed streams in the vicinity. 

Parties who presented claims to 
the Board in 1910 and have receiv
ed licences in substitution of the 
records need not present any state
ment of claim. 

Dated at Victoria, B.C., 28th 
February, 1912.. 

By order of the Board. 
J. F. ARMSTRONG, 

ml5,22 29 a5 12 Chairman. 

The Correct 
Time! 

An accurate Timepiece is 

essential. Our Watches 

and Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our yYcrk 

and Goods. Prices right. 

Call and ; See. 

/. Rowleys 
Jewelry Store, 

ü^ext " % v i e n > " Office. 

Tho next mooting will bo oh 
Monday, May 6th, whon tho Coun
cil as a whole will sit as Court of 
Revision. 

C ome in and see us at once 
O r write for particulars of 
R ANCHES - ORCHARDS - TOWN LOTS 

D on't insure anything until 
Y ou have consulted us, 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Down ton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

A SOCIETY WOMAN. 

Take a lot of conversation 
Based on ronlly nothing much. 

Place it in a lato creation 
Frills and Furbelows and such-

Sot hor on some wido verandah 
Whoro sho may bo Boon--and soo, 

Gossip, compliment or slandor, 
Thoro you have hor, to a T, 

Nothing in arithmotic or gram
mar is so Important for a child to 
loam as. humaneness, As a disci 
plino it is most valuablo, 

SMoh's Cure 
OUIOKLV STOP• OOUQHS), CUM* COLDS, 
MMLB THB THROAT AND LUNQS), 81 OtNTI 

Beaver Lake. 
Balagno Lake. 
Clear Creek. 
Cattail Lake. • 
Clark or Horse Creek. 
Duck Lake Creek. 
Duck Lake. 
Echo Lake. 
Falls Creek, 
Island Lake. 
Lake of the Woods. 
Fahni Lake. 
Long Lake (south end). 
Ribblesworth Creek. 
Short or Biche Creek, 
North Fork Shorts Creek. 
Torrent Creek. 
Sucker Creek. 
Wood Crock, 

and their tributaries and to unnam
ed streams in tho vicinity. 

On thq 2Gth day of April, 1912, 
at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, in 
tho Court-house at Vernon, to hoar 
and dotormino claims to wator 
rights existing on tho 12th March, 
1900, on— 

. Aberdeen Lako. 
Boavor Crook. 
Brewer Crook, 
Brown Crook. 
B X or Doop Creok. 
Codor Crook. 
Coldstream Crook, 
Cottonwood SpringB. 
Diamond Dry Lako. 
Dry Crook, 
Door Crook, 
Fish Lako, 
FJvo-milo Crook. 
Girod Crook. 
GOOBO Lako. 
Gurnoy Crook, 
Hnddo Lako. 
Long Lako Gulch. 
Louis Crook. 
Lulluwaapo Crook. 
Irish or Cayotto Crook. 
.Tones Crook. 
King Edward VII Lako. 

Municipality of 
Summerland. 

COURT of REVISION; 
1912. 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved into my new stable 
on ;the east .side ,of Shaughnessy 
avenue where you will find me 
always at your.(service for a 

Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All the above at reasonable rates 
and I can supply you with all 
kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices. 

R. 11. ENGLISH T H E MUNICIPAL COUNCIL O 
the Municipality of Summer-
land will hold their first meeting 
as a Court of Revision, for the. 
purpose of revising or hearing | Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
any complaints against the As
sessment Roll for the year 1912, 
in the Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, on Monday, May 
6th, 1912, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
MUNICIPAL CLERK. 

Easter Rates 
Fare & One-third 

m20-n2fl Good Going - - April 4th to 8th 
Final Return Limit - April 10th 

SeedPotatoes 
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING 
in this lino, or for COOKING, 
writo for prices, also our Price 
LlBt of Nursory Stock, which is 
tho FINEST In THE VALLEY 

Rosefield Nursery, 
Gcllatly, Ok. Lake, B.C. 

m20n20 

A moral roform wavo has hit 
Morrltt. Citizens, have aBked tho 
llconso commissioners to cancol tho I 
licenses of two hotels,— Slmilka-
moon Star. 

H. W. BRODIE, G. M . ROSS, 
Gen. Pas. Agent, Agent, 
Vancouver, B . C . Summerland. 

D r y W o o d 
Prompt Delivery 

Finley. . . . 
McWilliams 

Telephones A40 or B40 
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I CARRY A F U L L LINE OP 

i R S and R A K E S , A c , & c , together with REPAIRS of all kinds. 

B A R N E T % E P R I ^ SCALES, 
and INCUBATORS. < 

Flour & Feed of all kinds SSffeSSa-
IV-'Call in and see us, we shall be'glad to show you what we have. 

WOOD 1 Y A R D and TEAMING in connection. 

'Phone, Violet 8. 

THOS. B. YOUNG; West Summerland. 

These wonderfully Low Prices for HOSE last but a few days; 
and—FOR CASH O N L Y : 

Half-inch Cable (low pressure) > HOSE 
Do. Kink-proof (high pressure) Do. 
Do. ..' Sun - Do. Do. 
Three-quarter Do. Do. Do. 
Do. Kink-proof Do. Do. 

IOc.ft. 
13c. „ 
13c. „ 
15c. „ 
16c. „ 

BORTON, the Plumber 

The-one who makes 
money is the one who 
buys land. It is the 
foundation of all val-
lies. So, young man, 
make an effort to get 
wealth by securing 
some of the great bar
gains that aré being) 
offered by the Sum-
merland Development 
Company in their clos
ing out sale. 

See W. J. Robinson, 
who is exclusive agent 

DO IT NOW! 

The HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen.' 

FOR 

IN SEEKING the good of others we find our own.. 
* * * * * 

A HOME without children is like a garden and no flowers. 
"' ( . *' * « . 

HAPPINESS is a perfume that one cannot shed over another with
out a few drops falling over one's self. 

IF YOU MAKE children happy now you will make them happy | 
twenty years from now by the remembrance of it. . 

* * * » « 

IT ISN'T ENOUGH to believe that "every cloud has a silver lin
ing" and then sit down and wait for the lining to reveal itself. We 
can, if we will, take the X-ray of determinaion,, and pierce the cloud 
and find its bright side. 

* * * • * 

When we learn to be polite, not only as society people, but as hus
bands and wives, sisters and brothers, parents and children, we shall I 
do well. No home can bev happy wherein sarcastic speech and rude disS| 
regard for one another's rights is the rule. 

THE POOREST girls in the world are those not taught to work. 
Rich parents have'petted them and they have been taught to despise 
labor and to depend upon others for a living, and are perfectly help
less. The * most forlorn women belong to-this class. It is the duty of 
parents to protect their daughters from this deplorable condition̂  

SOME MEN respond more slowly to the touch of a women's hand I 
displayed in their homes and upon their surroundings. The task may' 
seem hopeless to the wife at times. But sooner or, later the effect will 
show itself. There is something in every man which responds to a 
higher and gentler, influence. Let his home be rough'and he will bel 
rough. But infuse into that home a softening touch, be it ever'so 
simple, and the man feels it even though he may not directly, notice itV 
He imbibes it unconsciously and its effect is sure upon him. 

pnng & Rummer H e a r 

LADIES ' SHIRT WAISTS 

DRESSING JACKETS 

PRINCESS SLIPS 

WHITE. UNDER-SKIRTS 

CORSET COVERS 

DRAWERS 

UNDERVESTS A N D 

COMBINATION SUITS 

L A D I E S ' 

SUMMER COATS 

CHILDREN'S 
WHITE UNDER-SKIRTS 

CAMBRIC AND FINE 
COTTON RIBBED 

UNDERVESTS 
A N D 

DRAWERS 

MISSES & CHILDREN'S 

STRAW HATS 

T H E 

AMOVE & STINSON 
COMPANY, LIMITED — SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

WHILE we carefully guard whatever is womanly in bur daughters, 
let them be trained to more of fibre and firmness. Educate them to 
self-denial if pecuniary circumstances demand, and not to self-indul
gence. Accustom them to be of service in the household, to regard 
economy as praiseworthy and even, heroic, and to add to their other 
accomplishments, a practical knowledge of work and the possession of 
some lucrative ̂ position or industry 
selves; Suchv girls, when portionless, will carry to their husbands 
dowries in themselves. ' 

» • « • , * 

GOD INTENDED that there should be one day each week as an 
especial day for the culture of home ties. A day when the father would 
be at home from work, and the children home; from school, and the 
mother have less of household care, when all could put on their best 
clothes, sing their sweetest songs, and enjoy a day of love. The Sab
bath should never be made a day of labor in the home. The work of 
each home should be so arranged that it can be done almost entirely in 
six days and as evenly as possible in each day. "Six days shalt thou 
labor and do' all thy work." , , 

DO YOU KNOW how many books are in thè Bible. Let us tell 
you one good way to remember, so as never to forget. First write 
down the words "Old Testament." Now, how many letters are there | 
in the word "old?" Three. How many in the word "testament?" 
Nine% Put three and nine together and you will have 89, the number 
of books in the Old Testament. Next write down the words ' 'New 
Testament." There are also in "new"' and "testament" three andj 
nine letters. Now multiply three by nine and you have 27, thenum-| 
ber of books in the New Testament. Then by adding 89 and 27 you I 
have 66, the number of books in the Bible. Any boy or girl who will' 
read this pver twice will never forgot how many books are in the Bible. 

R e a l E s t a t e 
WILL N E V E R B E AS C H E A P AGAIN, 
B U Y BEFORE T H E R A I L W A Y COMES. 

' C A L L A T ' O U R OFFICE, A N D GET A BARGAIN I N . A 
, FRUIT LOT. 

West \Summerland Town Lots — Just a few left in Block 59. 

We are AGENTS for 

Dunlop Tyre and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd 
You should see their Anti-Skid Traction Tread. 

Jas. Ritchie. West Summèrland 

WOMAN'S RIGHTS. 
WOMAN NOW HAS, or should have, the right to govern her own 

home. The right to vote is insignificant when compared to this. She) 
must be its mistress, but never its slave. That she has mado it immac
ulate in cleanliness and resplondont in beauty is not enough. She must) 
feed the love and truth which should unitedly govern it. What power 
or dignity can roach higher? What is the ability to sway large audi* 
ences over a homo with such.skill that husband and children shall rise 
up and call her blessed? To bo the ruling spirit In such a position is a 
more sacred honor than to rulo an empire, " Woman's rights!" Has! 
man any higher or more noble? And when husband and wife soo oyo 
to oyo and heart\to heart, ono in the intorests of homo, thoy have! 
reached as near porfoction as wo are allowod to hopo for whilo on this! 
earth, .. " . 

The Canadian^^ 
of Commerce 

f SIR EDMUND W A L K E R , C.V.O., L L . D . , D.C.L. , President 
A L E X A N D E R LAIRD, General Manager 

Capital V $15,000,000 Rest - $10,400,000 

COLLECTION BUSINESS 
With its, large number of Branches, Agents and Correspondents, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is'able to effect collections throughout the 
world promptly and at reasonable rat«B. Rates will be quoted on 

application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. 

FOREiGN BUSINESS 
Cheques and Drafts on all countrios of the world, drawn in sterling, 
franca, marks, lire, kronon, florins, roubles or any other foroign curren
cy, can bo negotiated at Tho Canadian Bank of Commorco at reasonable 

. rates. . . . 

P. S. WOOD - Manager Summerland Branch 

Alio SUB-AGENCY at NARAMATA. 

Oil 

$3 FOR A LIFE. 

Faeti About the Chinese Famine, 

Tho area of afTectod districts is 
botwoon thirty and fifty thousand 
square milos. 

Tho numbor of peoplo who may 
moot death from starvation boforo 
noxt harvost, Is botwoon two and 
four million, In Bomo districts tho 
famino is tho worst in forty yonrs, 

$1.00 will provido for ono person 
for ono month; $8.00 may save n 
life; $15,00 may savo a family 
from starvation. 

Tho Roviow will gladly rocolvo, 
acknowledge and forward promptly 
any monies its roadors wish to con
tribute towards tho roliof of tho 
starving millions of central China. 

SMMÍS vm 
OUIORLV • T O C . couawa, ounce COLM, 
MCAL« THE THROAT AND LUNOC. M OINTC 

Brimful, nB usual, of original 
articles of a high order, The Fruit 
Magnzlno, Scientific Farmer and 
Canadian Citizen cornos to us this 
month with a seasonable bill-of-
faro that is refreshing and instruc
tive. 

"Rural Progress" has first placo 
in tho editorial columns, and 
amongst other loading articles aro 
to bo found tho Dominion Govern
ment Commissioners' report on the 
"Fruit Industry of Canada"; Sen
ator Paulhamus on "Co-Oporntivo 
Organization'»; " High Cost of Liv
ing vorsus tho Man Undor tho 
Mortgngo"; Prof. Marcoun on 
"Now Fruits"; "Railroads and 
Forost FlroB," "Corporativo Ir
rigation," oto,, tho "Ottawa Lot-
tor," tho "Littlo Apricot Cutter," 
"Lady Adanac's Fireside Talks," 
tho colored frontisploco and other 
regular foaturea aro exceptionally 
interesting. 

Fraser Valley Nurseries, Ld 
ALDERGROVE, B.C. 

have the WÊÊÊmàÊiamÊÊÊÊÊÊÊm 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, wr i to -
RICHARD McCOMB, 

General Manager, 
Aldorgrovo, B.C. 

L I V E 
A G E N T 

W A N T E D 

file:///Summerland
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Cïje âmmmerlattb Eebíeíu 
PUBLMHDD BY 

T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . L I M I T E D , 
R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR.. 

SUBSCRIPTION RAIES : $2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

Eight Cents per Une for each sub-
Advertising Rates 

L E G A L NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
sequent insertion. • .••<-> . . . 

L A N D NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
W A T E R NOTICES.—80 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 50 words, $1.00. 

: THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per Inch for first insertion,' and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion 
,:• L O C A L NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; ,10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. , 
FOR S A L E Advertisements, Etc., 8c. per word first week; 1c. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. ' , v / 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

• Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed
nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. . . / 

In accordance with schedule of prices adopted .throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was a lots. By the new method customers are charged each'week for just, the amount of space 

.. ,used. 

F R I D A Y , A P R I L 12,1912. 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

sonal defence or;for the protection of his home is showing little wis
dom. There is , only tone chance.in:a hundred that he will ever need it,s 
and it isfar more probable .that some;; day it will get him into:trouble 
than it is that it will ever have to be used to get him out of. it.. A 
revolver kept in the dwelling house of the everyday citizen is a menace 
to its owner and his family. - It mays be kept unloaded, but if it is so 
it is unready, and pistols have an uncanny habit of being loaded when 
everybody is certain:1 they are not . If the citizen carries the deadly 
thing on his person he is breaking the law, and unless he is very 
familiar with the use of weapons, his: pistol is small protection if his 
money or his life should be in sudden peril. But the business of manu
facturing pistols is an extensive one,, and in the newspapers and:maga
zines: there is much space used in advertising that apistol is a.necessity 
of life and safety which is one .of the hollowest of fallacies.I-\''.w-vv> 

"The sale of revolvers should be limited and r̂estricted; It is a 
wonder that in our high and progressive state of civiliaztion this has 
not .been done:long.ago. '-^w^ .>:-.o "vr-^.'^r.^ir-'j^ 

* • * • * * i -

THERE IS NO MAN, that cannot assist the; growth and develop-
Imentof his.town. However small bis influence it has Its effect. Let's 
,get busy. - • * 

FRIDAY, APRIL. 12 ; 

PRICE ELLISON. 

THE FAMINE IN CHINA 
IN ASIA the: twentieth century is China's as it is Canada's in 

America. China is now the scene of à transformation the most marvel- fair play for the:public( 

lous in history, r and ? what is happening there is of importance to usy = = = = = 

since in this rapidly shrinking world-Canada and China are now neigh 
bors. . 
' . , Famine at any time is grevious affliction, but added to political 

•revolution as in China it must stir the sympathy of a people so favored 
as Canadians-are with stable institutions, and blessed with abounding 
posperity. Here, then, is a unique opportunity to show: practically 
our good will to the new Chinese nation in the time of their sorest need 

• Scattered contributions are already being'sent in through United States 
channels, but it is the general feeling that our plan of relief, should be 

'A-carried put on a* national scale 
The refunding of part of the Boxer indemnity by the United States 

made a deep impression on the Chinese people. By emulating the good 
example of the United -States, Canada may prove that this part of the 
British Empire is not behind any nation in goodwill to China in this 
crisis. 

•̂v̂ .v-A: central Canadiancommittee has been suggested through :; which 
aid maV be sent direct to the Central China. Famine Relief Committee, 

. the international body with headquarters at Shanghai which has made 
an appeal to. the , world for aid to the famine * sufferers, and which is 
composed of European and Chinese men of standing. - Hence the'forma
tion of the Canadian National Fund—Chinese Famine Relief, to "give 

any municipality,1 

board of trade or, other body or individual may send aid : as comi ng- f rom 
« • Canada'direct. " The treasurer ..is Mf;: Joseph,. Henderson, vice-president 

of the Bank of Toronto. The committee, i to give the movement ;a;more 
national stamp, are asking: the Dominion Government to appoint an 

! officer through whom thé subscriptions when collected" may' be cabled 
: direct to China.-:! " 

The Central Famine Relief Committee in Shanghai is composed of 
foreigners and Chinese in; equal numbers some of. the leading business 

,; men of Shanghai,-and some of the most prominent missionaries are in 
charge of the fund. It will be wisely and honestly administered. 

; The funds raised will be used to avert : starvation and at the same 
time to start China upon a policy of conservation. It is riot*'enough 
to-day to pour rice into the rathole of famine; It is planned to give 

CANADIAN CONSUMERS of electricity generated by the waters of J 
Niagara Falls, get their current,, for one-third of the price paid by 
American consumers, according to a bulletin of the Conservation Com
mission, because the Ontario Government had stepped in and demanded 

CANNERY MATTERS. 

, HonorablePriceEllison, Minister 
of Finance and Agriculture, who 
is arranging; tosend a fine exhibit 
•.of fruit and vegetables, grown in 
British Columbia, to the Dry 
Farmed Product Exposition, at 
Lethbridge, October* 21—26; 

i There is ever a new field in the I 
business world for the ambitious. 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE 
Eastbound "Trains 

C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 
Westbound Trains 

4 
8.45 

relief only in return for labor on canals and dykes, except in the case 22.10 

14 
13.45 
5.12 

of those unable to work. Competent foreign and Chinese engineers 
will co-operate in making all such work of permanent value in prevent
ing future floods. The Famine Committee believes that the new govern
ment will adopt a program of conservation and, until this can be car
ried to completion, shoulder the responsibility of relieving famine con
ditions. The new China is awake to the situation and many influential 
men are already pledged to such a policy. Canada can raise a lasting 
monument to her good will to China by lending some irrigation experts 
and hydraulic engineers for land reclamation works. . v 
r:, By winning the friendship of the leaders of the New,China we are 
doing a good work for Imperialism, and a good thing for Canadian 
trade and Canadian standards. The new China will respond to friend
ship. 

In an address before the Empire Club of Toronto, Dr. W, E,' 
Taylor, of Shanghai,'said : 

. "British diplomacy is under a cloud at present on account of Great 
Britain's alliance with the Japanese. The leaders of the young Chinese 
Republic are distrustful of Japan and naturally fear the political possi
bilities of that alliance., The natural conservatism of the English 
people makes it difficult for the British Government to adjust itself 
rapidly enough to the now situation since the revolution in China. But 
the Canadians, who are free from entangling alliances and treaties, aré 
also free to como into relations with China on a basis of friendship and 
thus demonstrate the -existence of imperial friendships. Canada, the 
daughter, can, by friondly conduct,, pavo the way for, China's.frlendly 
reception of Great Britain, the Mother Country of the Dominion." 

v THE DEADLY PISTOL. . i ' 
' "WHEN YOU ATTEMPT to purchase a deadly poison the drug

gist questions you and writos your name and address in a register, and I 
froquontly doclincs to soil tho drug to you, or requires you to obtain a 
physician's proscription. But," says the editor of the Saturday Sun-
sot, "you can buy a deadly weapon as easily as a cigar or a pound of 
tea. 

"Many moro violent deaths and woundings, tho rosult of criminal 
impulses, are committed with revolvers than with poisons, Tho cm-
ploymont of poison in crimo is now noarly obsoloto. In vnndottas, in 
casual assassinations, almost accidontal in nature, like tho killing of 
Patrolman Byera;, in all allied crimes, liko tho shooting of Constablo 
Aston, tho instrument used is tho agilo and facilo rovolvor, tho dead
liest of weapons, always convoniont and roady, liko tho fang of a snnko, 
to jot death from its ugly black tube 

"Poison, seldom employed for criminal purposes aro nlmoBt unbuy-
ablo, and tho purchaser can noarly always bo traced by tho authorities. 
Pistols aro frooly sold and as frooly carriod, This is not logical. Tho 
purchase of pistols should bo mado as difficult as the purchase of poison, 
or moro so, In this country pistols now aro novor sold or used for 
sporting purposes. Tho nvorngo citizen who buys a revolver for per-

Southbound 

18". , . 3 
arrl2.00 arr22.50 

20.11 . 8.41 
Northbound 

Just Arrived! 
'>''< • ',J>;", f—" 7~~- : — : : — ; -I'V'Ì ; 

A Complete Stock of the Celebrated 

Mr. , Fraser, of the Kelowna I 
Cannery, was in town this week to i 
lay â  proposition 'before the com 
mittee who have the : matter: of -• a I 
local cannery in hand.-It is un
derstood that Mr. Fraser's propos
ition is to have the local fruit ship
ped to the Kelowna Cannery this I 
yearf •• The Western Canners' Asso- ' 
dation .are reported to be in con
trol of the Kelowna Cannery and I 
they are a so building a cannery, at I 
Penticton.;; Before Penticton could; 
get the Company. to build there ! 
twenty -thousand .dollars ,of.; local 
capital was required, and this; sum 
has now been raised. The sugges
tion is that for this year the ,fruit I 
or canning be - shipped « to either 

one of theses points,' and for 1913 
there'- will irî  all probability be a | 
cannery bui It ; here by the- same; con
cern;'̂  The particulars of Mr: Ff as-

s p̂roposition will ïbè'presented 
at the joint meeting- of fruitrgrow-1 
ers. announced . elsewhere*,;,in these 
columns.̂  .Already a' number of 
local growers; Jhavè contracted with ' 
theKelownafCannery;:someofthem! I 
for 'a'considerable quantity of fruit". ' 

arations 
These are Manufactured by the Best Chemists in Canada, 

and are absolutely Guaranteed. 

The Summerland Drug Company 

Phone Violet 3 * ' - . - - \ - , Phone Viole tS 

DO Y O U REQUIRE A H A N D B A G ? 
. During the next two weeks we will 

make a DEDUCTION of 25 p.c. off. all 

adies' Hand Bam 
Wo have them from $1.00 to $10.00. 

West , Sùmmerland,. B. Ç. 
' £ £ ft 

2 i 
19.30. .Vancouver . .arr8.45 
9.31;.Sicamous Jet. .18.18 
9.45. .Sicamous Jc. arr.lT.45 

12.00.... Vernon . . . .15.15 arrl2.45 
12.15arr Okanagan Ldg. 15.00 12.30 

; v Lake service, per'steamer "Okanagan'' 
1345 lv Okanagan Lg. arrlO.SO., 
15.10 Kelowna . . . ...8.15 
16.15 Peachland ....7.00 
17.10... ,'Summerland... .6.15 

;' 17.30.... .Naramata 6.00 " , ' 
18.00arr., Penticton 5.30. . ( . 

TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE. . 
Nos. land 2,' Vancouyerand Montreal. 
Nos. 8. and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Nos. 13.and 14 Seattle-Vancouver and St. Paul. 

Departing time only is shown except where "arr" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 

. • •. •-,.'•,• • ••• • • read up. : 

irkis & Whitfield 
Have taken over the.Blacksmith Business in * , 
West Summerland, run by S. DARKIS for 
Mrs. HANNINGTON, and are prepared to do 

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH WORK 
. 1 ALSO '; A' " '• '> ' 

Buggy and Wagon Repairing. 

Darias & Whitfield. 

Weather Report 

Abstract from. weather records for March, 1912, kept at the 
.Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland,-B.C. 

1 . March Maximum Minimum Baromotor 
Readings 

Sunahino 
(Hours) 

Rainfall 
(Inchos) I 

' 1012 , 
5.42 1 5 • 83.0 . 18.0, 20.24 5.42 •- í 1 

2 35.0 15.0 20.80 • .0.18 
3 32.0 12.0 20.48 0.0Ö ' 

'.' 4 32.0 11.0 20.88 . 0.24 .. ' 1 

'•'5 80.0 12.0 20,20 9.42 
6 41.0 20.0 20.10 5,48 
7 ' 41.0 10.0 20.40 0.54 
8 • 88.0 14.0 20.40 0,54 
0 87.0 14.0 20.28 0.54 

10 . 80,0 20.0 20.10 o;oo /' 11 48.0 20.0 20.28 10.00 
12 43,0 20.0- 20.14 10,00 

I ••• .- 13 ' - 48.0 21.0 20.14 10.00 
14 42.0 22.0 20.00 0.12 
15 80,0 23.0 28.00 1.12 
10 40.0 20.0 20.02 5.18 

0.08 17 42.0 28.0: 28.80 0.00 0.08 
18 1 30.0 20,0 20.24 0.00 
10 35.0 21.0 ' 20,52 4.00 
20 80.0 17.0 , 20.02 8.54 
21 42.0 20,0 20.64 10.80 
22 40.0 25.0 20.48 10.42 
23 47,0 28,0 20.40 0.42 
24 55.0 31.0 20.88 10.48 
25 GO.O 20,0 20.84 10,54 
20 02,0 34,0. 20.20 10,18 
27 05.0 30.0 20.20 0.12 
28 54.0 117.0 20.02 8,54 
20 51,0 85.0, 20.40 0.80 
80 55.0 20,0 20.54 11.00 

05.0 35.0 20.50 10.18 

Put i t up to U s ! 
If we can^t show you that the' 

MIGHTY MICHIGAN 
is the Car you need, we don't want to sell, you one. 

And you don't hovo to tako our word' for" if oithori' Wo'"̂ !!! showjrou tho 
Car boforo you buy it. AND IT IS GUARANTEED FOR LIFE I Has 
tho Car you aro thinking of got as good a warrant? Ask us for moro; 
reasons why you should buy a Car, and why that Car should bo a Michagan. 

Road tho Magazlno ads. too, ! 

WHITE ICompy 
SUMMERLAND 

Averages 
and 

Totals 
1012 

1011 

44.7 

47.8 

24.1 

28,8 

20.48 

20.82 

228,12 

207.00 

0,08 

0.37 

Water Notice. ! 
I FOR A LICENCE TO USE WATER. 

NoTiom 1B horoby glvon that Tho 
Municipality of Summarland, of Sum-
marland, IírltUh Columbia, will apply 
for a Hconco to uso 0.12 cubic foot 
of wator por second from a spring on 
south sido oí Trout Crook, a atroam 
flowing In nn oantorly dlroctlon and 
emptying into Okanagan Lako noar 
Gartroll P.O., B.C. Tho wator will be 
uaod for Domostlc purpoBos, undor a 
notlco of application for alicanco to tako 
and URO wator, postad horowith, on tho 
land doBcrlbod aa D.L, No. 1078, 8104, 
440, 441, G.l, Osyoos. 

This notice WOB posted on the ground 

on tho v22n(l day of March, 1012. Tho 
application will bo filed in tho ohlco of 
the Wator Recorder at Vomon, B.Q. > 

Objoctlona may bo flUd with tho said 
Wator Rocordor or with tho Comptroller 
of Wator Rights, Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. 

MUNICIPALITY OF SUMMIORLAND, 
, Applicant. 

mtUM J , L. Logio,-Clerk. 

Opportunities and possibilities 
novor riso on tho horizon o f tho 
poBsimist, 

"KndnoBR to animals la not o 
moro Bontimont but1 a roquisito of 
ovon a vory ordinary education, 

http://arr.lT.45
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HOSPITAL CHANGES. 

YOU can get 

oose -

The two' nurses,' Mrs. Stilling-
fleet' and Miss Thomson; who have 
been running the Cottage Hospitlal 
here ':• for some months, are giving 
it up, and they will be leaving here 
on April 18th. 

Mrs. Arthur Solly is now negoti
ating,'with v the Hospital; Board for 
its';;continuance.' The>\;matter has 
been left, largely, in the hands of 
the Ladies'; Auxiliary; ? Mrŝ  Solly, 
before * she will undertake to con
tinue. the institution,., requires a 
guaranteed bonus. ; , • 

The Ladies' Hospital: Auxiliary 
hold their annual meeting • next 
Tuesday when definite ̂ action-,will 
be taken. It is understood that if 
Mrs. Solly takes charge of the 
Hospital, it will not be in the 
present building, which has never 
been quite satisfactory for the pur 
pose. The Gainer cottage on the 
hill above town is being talked o 
as the new Hospital. 

The Summerland junior footbal 
team will play the : Penticton juhi 
ors Saturday afternoon on the Col
lege Campus. 

On. the evening of Friday the 
26th inst., a Dance will be held in 
Empire Hall,, under: the ! auspices 
of the Overseas Club. The. pro
ceeds will be in aid of the Footba 
Club; connected with that organiza
tion. . . 

Local News Items. 
Mrs. C. M. Smith went up to 

'eachland on this morning's boat. 
Mrs.' J. C. Robson, of. Revel-

stoke,l is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs.'̂ E. R. Butler. 

Mr. Wm. Skinner, foreman . of 
the Vernon News Printing Office', 
spent Easter in Summerland. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kerstine 
are now living in Mr. Mellor's new, 
cottage on;the Lakeshore Drive. 

H: Trowse, of Calgary, who has 
held some orchard property on Jones 
Flat for some years, has come here 
to reside. -

Wm. ; Moors, formerly of the 
Review, staff, spent Easter in town. 
Mr. ' Moors is now employed in 
the : office of. the Penticton Herald. 

Mrs. F. Osier, who only recently 
returned -home, wis ill,with typhoid 
fever.; Mrs. Osier? evidently con
tracted the disease before or while 
returning to Summerland. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS 

and 

and ALL 

usiriess 

Stationery 

at 

Classified Advts. 
:3cents per word first insertion: v 

L cent per.word'subsequent! insertions; 
For Rent. ' 

TO; LET—Five roomed house at 
West Summerland. For terms ap
ply C. W. Haddrell, Box 44, West 
Summerland. 1 

For Sale. 
. FOR SALE-—"-Brown gelding, 
three -years old, • good saddle horse 
broken to* harness, ™ about 900 lbs. 
Also Shorthorn heifer, due to calve 
middle of April. M. G. Wilson, 
Paradise.Ranch, Summerland PiO. 

. . ...tf 
FOR SALE — Seed Potatoes, 

Green,Mountain- variety 
dn , premises of . J. P. Mclntyre, 
West Summerland. v tf 
j^FORfSALE—Setting hens $1.00 
I eachr—'Rr S. - Munro.- - - - -

FOR SALE—Eggs.' Orders will 
be taken for settings of the follow^ 
ing _ varieties : Bronze Turkeys, 
Rhode Island Reds, White Wyan
dotte. Also orders for Tomatoe 
Plants;; Cabbage, Cauliflower, etc. 
Apply to M. Rines, on W. J. Rob
inson's ranch. . a26 

FOR SALE—Tomato,. cabbage, 
cauliflower and all kinds of flower 
plants. Prices' on application. A. 
Aveson,' Brookside Gardens,; Nara
mata, B.C. MS 

FOR SALE—Bay , Mare, weight 
1,250 lbs., quiet to work, ride or 
drive, .single or double. C. Ait-
kens, Peachland. tf 

FOR SALE—Team, about 2,200 
lbs, Grade Ayrshire cow, good 
milker. Two month's old pigs. 
F. Munro, Balcomo. tf 

FOR SALE — Hatching eggs; 
bronze turkey, $8,50 \: for setting 
of 12, R. Pollock. 'Phone Gar-
nett 3. tf 

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, SutT 

ton's Early and Mortgage Lifter. 
Also a quantity of. choice carrots. 
H, Bristow, tf 

,, Drinking': fountains have been 
installed in the schools, the last one 
being put in the Town School 
where connections; with:, the water 
main have now been made. 

Miss May Conway went up to 
Kelowna on Thursday .morning's 
boat. She will spend two > weeks 
there with her brother and sister,; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Conway. 
^ A very fine semi-speed launch 

i was shipped; by ithe 'Summerland 
! Boat Works on Tuesday. She was 
named the "Sicamous Wolf, "and 

I was bui It for use on the Shuswap 
Lake at Sicamous. 
' R. H. English has gone to Cal
gary, where he will .offer for sale 
or exchange the fine Percheronstal-. 
lion, "Duplex,''' which has been 
shipped to the Horse Show now 
being held there. 
1 The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's: Institute will be held 
in the Parlors of the s Men's Club; 
on, Friday, April 19th/at three 
o'clock. . The ladies are asked to 
bring their fancy work.s' * 

COAL mining rights of the: Dorn-
ilnion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
;and Alberta,' the > Yukon Territory, 
the North-west Territories and in 
a portion of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term 
of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre. Not more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to 
one applicant. Application for a 
lease must be made by the • appli
cant in person" to the Agent or Sub-
Agent of the district in which the 
rights applied for are situated. 

1 In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself, 

i ;Each application must be: accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the.: merchantable output of. the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. 
' ;The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting, for the ful 
quantity' of merchantable coal 
mined and pay the royalty thereon. 
If-the coal .mining rights are not 
being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least. once a year. 
The lease will include the coal 
mining ̂ rights only; but" the lessee; 
may be permitted .to purchase what
ever, available; surface rights may 
be '"considered necessary for< the 
wprkingvof the*mineat the rate of 
$10.00 an acre. For full informa
tion application should be made to 
the-Secretary of the Department of 
the' Interior, Ottawa, or to. any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. -

W. W. CORY, 
.,Deputy 'Minister of the Interior. 

A Jfocal & Instrumental 

Recital 
Will be given hy the MUSIC DEPARTMENT 

OKANAGAN COLLEGE, in the 
of 

College Gymnasium, on Friday, Apr. 12. 
ADMISSION 50 cents. 

The Riverside Nurseries 
125 Acres GRAND FORKS, B.C. IM Acres 

j :N;B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement will not be paid for, aug30 

•Have still on hand for Spring Planting 

Wagener, Jonathan, Wealthy, Mcintosh Red, Snows, 
Gravenstein, Rome Beauty?, Northern Spy", 

Winesap, King David, Red-cheeked Pippin. 
Also Pears, Plums, and Peaches 

Guaranteed Home Grown 
Cellared—Roots in earthi no danger of winter killing 

"We can hold your trade." 

Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Roses, Climbers, Etc. 
Established 1900 , 

• Address—Grand Forks, B.C., .or V. Dynes, agent, Penticton, B.C. 

SENATOR DUNLAP and PARSON'S' BEAUTY; two 
of the most productive varieties, propagated under , , v 

the "most favorable conditions from the K. M. KEL
LOGG strain of pedigree plants. . Hardy Northern 

grown acclimated Stock. 
Price $10.00 per Thousand - - F.o.K Wynndel 

MONRÀD WIGEISI, Wynndel, B.C. 

at Competitive 

Prices 

FOR SALE—-Young pigs, $4.00 
each. Wiltshire cured Bacon, 28 
cents and sugar cured Cumberland 
Hams, 25 cents por poundi Also 
white Pokln Duck eggs at $1,50 por, 
dozen for setting. M, G. Wilson, 
Paradise Ranch, Summerland P.O. 

FOR SALE — Fnirbnnks-Morso 
upright gasoline engine, OB good 
as now. Gasoline tank, fittings, 
etc., includod. Apply Rovlow 
Office. , 

FOR SALE—-PoorlosB incubator, 
1100 ogg size. Cordy & Huddleston. 

tf 

, Mrs. -Kenny and family, and 
Mrs. Beavis, sen., who have been 
visiting,their relatives,Messrs. T.s 

and M. Beavis, went up to their 
new home at Armstrong this morn
ing, K : Mr;? Kenny ?; went some days 
ago:' •••,•••' " v " 
!; Trapping is by no means an un
profitable' occupation in ;this dis
trict. "The returns from on 
winter catch near the head of Trout 
Creek is said to have been between 
|$1,000 and ".$1,100, and there is 
nothing exceptional in this, c v 
, Rev. R. E. Harkness, of the 
Vernon Baptist Church, will ex
change with the Rev. F. W.. Patti-
son on Sunday next. Mr. Harkness 
jwill preach in' the West Summerr 
1 and church i n the morni ng and i n 
the Lakefront church in the even
ing, 

Keep in mind the Vocal and In
strumental Recital to be given by 
the advanced pupils of the Music 
Department of the College, to
night, at eight o'clock in the Col
lege Gymnasium. Admission 50 
cents; tickets to be obtained at 
the doors. 

Jack Lawler, the popular packing 
school instructor and local repre
sentative of the Okanagan Fruit 
Union, has rented the Fulton cot
tage In Peach Orchard. Mr Law-
lor with his bride (neo Warron) of 
some two months, will return to 
, Summerland in the near future. 

The' Annual General Meeting of 
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary will 
be held on Tuesday afternoon noxt, 

State your needs in 
teCHE REVIEW 
'WÀtNJ' Column. 

Pedigreed Trees 
RATHER REGISTERED TREES 

Before ordering for next season consult thei ^ 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the.nursery that produces trees grown from scions selectr 
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of 
performance and guaranteed: true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 SIMPSON Summerland, B.C. 

An Weal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

- and -

at the same time 
you will be 
encouraging 

a Home Industry 

at throe o'clock, at the homo of I 
Mrs. Wellington Watson. This is | 
to be a very important mooting, 
and the president urgently requests I 
all members and ladles in tores tod 
to bo present., 

T. J, McAlpin, who for somol 
yours has superintended tho out-
sido work nt Kaledon, for Mr, Jus. 
Ritchie, hnsroslgnod that position, 
and it is understood will go to 
Princeton whore ho holds a pro* 
omptlon. B. H. Shork has boon | 
ongagod to tako up tho work at 
Kalodon and is now there with Mr, 

f i t f Sm 
' m 

Stnvt of Double Canoo nooo at ono of Nnrumntd'ii Uoirn'ttnB 

FOR SALE — Hatching oggs, 

day-old "and month-old chicks. Thoe, 
J. Gnrnott. tf 

FOR SALE—Fonco posts, atroa* 
sonablo pricos. Fir or willow. Ap
ply A, H. and J, Stovon, Wost 
Summerland, B.C.' tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Bright, intolllgont 

boy pr young mnn to loam print
ing, Apply Manager, Roviow, 

Review Want tnd Sale adi. give 
Good Reiulti. 

work. Mr. Shork has takon foùr' 
teams with him from Summorland, 

Tho game of basoball on 
Eostor Monday botwoon tho College I 
tonm und tho nino of Orovillo, and 
playod in that town, is ropor-
tod to havo boen an unusunlly in-
torosting and doso game. Ton in-
nings woro playod, At tho end of I 
tho ninth tho scoro wos ovon at I 
4—4, hut in tho oxtrri innlng Oro
villo raisod tholr scoro by ono, and 
tho College fniling to rospond tho 
final scoro was 5—4 In favor of I 
Orovlllo, 

Take n trip to tho Okanagan this summer and stop at Naramata. Get acquainted with 
this lovely Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist Hotel with every convenience 
overlooking the Lake is nt your service One summer spent in Naramata means every 
summer BDent there until you finally conclude there is no )»eal living anywhere else. 
Thon a nico 5 or 10 acre fruit farm on the bonches solves tho question and mukos you 

independent for ever afterwards,. 

Communicato with 
T H E HOTEL NARAMATA 
for ratos, and information regarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 

OR THE OKANAGAN TRUST C 0 „ Ltd. 
J , M. ROBINSON, 

Manager, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

F. C. MANCHESTER, 
Agent, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
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233 Acres on 
Okanagan Lake, 

for $12,000 
20 Acres cultivated with 
800 Peach Trees, bearing 
200 Cherries, T year old 
250 Apple do. 
400 Apple, this spring 
100 Cherries do. 
100 Mixed Varieties, do. 
75 Grapes do. 

-Four-room COTTAGE 
12 x 32ft. 

Four miles from Summerland 

Twenty Acres cultivated, with 
water on, pumped from the 
Lake by hot-sir pump, Thirty » 
Acres > more cleared, and with 
little eqpense can be irrigated 

Price $12,000-half cash, 
balance 3 years, 6 p. cent 
Onlyopenfor a short time 

W. J. Robinson, 
Ileal Estate 
C? Insurance 

SUMMERLAND 

Peachland Notes. 
Received Too Late' for Last Week. 

Piano Players 

Mr. Wm. Freel returned to Van
couver last week after spending a 
week here inspecting and putting 
in order his ten acre lot. 

Another new family to arrive last | 
week was Mr. and Mrs. Musto, 
who have come to settle on the 
Wellband lot, opposite Mr. Hugh 
Williams'. 

Mr. Frank Middleton, an old 
resident Jof Peachland, now living 
at Victoria, spent a couple of 
weeks here: renewing old;acquain
tances and recuperating after a 
serious: operation in the Victoria 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cripps, with 
their three children arrived from 
Saskatchewan last week to take 
possession of his ten acre lot across 
Trepannier Creek. He is greatly 
pleased 'with the climate and the 
outlook generally. 

Miss. Needham and Mrs. J. M.' 
Elliott from the Methodist Sunday | 
School, Miss Dimock, Miss Sharpe, 
Mrs. H. McDougall and Mr. Geo. 
Keyes, of the Baptist School, at
tended the Sunday School Conven
tion in Kelowna during the week. 

A good many of the poultry men 
here have big stories to tell of the 
wonderful laying powers of their 
respective flocks. Mr. J..H. Cle-, 
ments, however, has put the rest to 
rout "with a story for which he will 
give his affidavit; that he got six 
eggs from five hens one day. 

The by-law to raise $1,000 for 
the:; purchase of school sites was 
voted on last Saturday and carried. 
As is usual on such occasions when 

| a small amount is being voted up
on, very few turned out to vote, 
and one lone individual voted I 
against the proposed by-law, the I 
vote standing 37 for and 1 against. 

Mr. B.S. Brown is in receipt of I 
a telegram, confirmed later by a | 
letter from the Swift Company, 
telling him that in answer tour-| 
gent . requests, they have arranged | 
with the C P . R. for a refrigera
tor car service to Okanagan Land
ing. This means that they will be 
able to deliver meat al 1 the summer 
to their customers in this district 
in prime condition. It is reported 

WHAT NEXT? 
You should know 
and so should we. 
—It is the result 

of the present. 
ALL OUR GOODS ARE 
HANDLED WITH THAT 
. . EXPECTATION. 

WHAT NEXT? 
That depends on you. 

A. A. DERRICK 
P.S. - Fresh Eggs, Milk 
and other good things for 
Breakfast,v Luncheon and 

Supper. 

Kelowna's New Cannery. profesional Cavia. 

Will be Fine Structure. 
P.O. Box 181. Phone 82 

(tí 
K 
W 
Z 

for 
i Hatching 

N 

CU 

i 

W h i t e Wyandottes, 
S i l v e r Spangled Hamburgs , 
Single-comb B r o w n Leghorns 
and Rose~cornb Rhode Island ; 

Reds 
$2.00 per 13. Stock for tale 

H.BRISTOW 
Summerland 

O 
SC 
> 
z 
ö 

r 
> 

w 
90 
01 
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Work on the new cannery is pro
ceeding rapidly, and the structure 
will be ready in good timé for the 
coming 'season, which promises,¡to 
be the busiest on record. -. : 

• The new factory is more than 
double the size of the one it is 
being built to supercede, which 
latter is only a comparatively new 
building itself. But the business 
of the Kelowna Canning Co. has 
expanded so; rapidly> that the vnew 
premises are necessary. 

The building will be two storey 
brick on acement: foundationthe 
space occupied; being about 180 by 
150 feet, with a loading platform 
40 feet wide and 130 feet .long. A 
seven feet high "basement 50 feet 
wide by, 150 feet long; is provided 
for<storáge,y and is capable of h'old-i 
ing a good many carloads of canned 
produce. 

Sufficient. of the building is al
ready completed to realize some
thing of the handsome and imposing 
appearance which! it will .present. 
Its numerous windows give promise: 
of a well lighted interior. The 
floors are interesting, being com
posed of dressed 2x4 set close to
gether on edge, over 155,000 feet 
of lumber ; being required for this 
purpose alone, and 68 kegs of four 
inch naiIs were required to put 
them down. 

Mr. George Ritchie, the con 
tractor, has a large staff of men 
engaged and the work is being 
pushed along rapidly. , 
. Some of the shafting and machin 
ery is already. being transferred 
from the old building, but a large 
amount of new~ plant is being or 
dered which will make the local 
cannery the largest and best équipr 
ped of its kind•; in the province. 
Record. 

B . A . M O O R H O U S E 
A. M . Can.' Soc. C. E . and B. C. L . S. 

C i v i l Engineer and L a n d Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A., 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY 
SOLICITOR, 
PUBLIC. , 

Office: 1st door North Anglican Choren | 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Telephone Purple 12. A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard: SiwaBh Flat 

R. W. DEANS, Mill Trout Creek 

Notary Public : Real Estate All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

•Phone Blue 6 

.. Clover, Hay. and Horses for 
v BALCOMÒ P.O. 

sale. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Sandten; NeUriM FaMc, 

: Ctanyiactn, Etc., >. Etc. :•• 

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

'.! Graduate. Pennsylvania College of , Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland and Kelowna I 

SEE US FOR 

Court " Summerland " 

IN 

1 0 5 3 , 

Meets in Elliott's Hall, at 8 p.m. 
last Wednesday in each month. .. 

W. C. W. FOSBERY, C. R. 
G. R. RAINCOCK, R. Scy. 

A. F. A A 
Summerland 

Watering Horses at Night. 

M . 

Lodge, 
' ..NO. 8 6 . - • ' 

Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 
full moon. 

K . S. Hogg, W . M . 
; C. N . Borton, 

, . ' A c t i n g See:-

G. A. McWilliams. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 
. College Matriculation, 

junior and senior. 
Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type-

, writing. , 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particular! address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal., 

also intends putting in a cold stor
age plant at the head of the lake. 
Mr. Brown is naturally quite elated 
oyer the good news, and feels pre
pared to guarantee his customers 
the choicest of cuts at reasonable 
rates all the year round. 

W.C.T.U. COLUMN. 

Temperance Teaching in Sunday 
Schools. . 

YEARS 

SOLD BY 

Summerland Supply 
Company, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
o20 

ROSB TREES and 
ORNAMENTALS 

plant this month. 

J NO. BIT 
is Agont for tho 

Liyrltx Nurseries, Victoria, B.C. 

Also a few DAHLIA ROOTS 
for Bale. 

The liquor, traffic has been legis' 
lated into existence, and it can be 
legislated out of existence. Ex-
periehce is proving that the most 
direct way of doing this is by edu 
eating the children as to the evil 
effects of alcohol on the body. In 
many parts of. the United States, 
and in parts of Canada, where there 
has been effective teaching of 
scientific temperance in all grades 
of the schools for a generation or 
moro, results are now being seen. 
A generation of voters has arisen 
who.aro .proceeding to abolish tho 
liquor traffic, clearly illustrating 
also the truth of the saying that 
"The reformer's bullet is the'bal-
lot.". 

In British Columbia there is1 

scientific temperance taught in only 
one grade of the public schools, the 
highest, - The - education • depart
ment of this province do not yet BOO 
the Importance of this teaching in 
tho junior gradeB of tho schools, 
and until such time as thoy do 
come to that conclusion, and make 
this important change in tho school 
programme, who to.,to fill tho gap? 
It may bo lato when a boy roaches 
tho fourth class In school. Thoro 
aro homos that cannot bo dopondod 
upon to bring tho right influence to 
boar. 

Tho only open door, with tho 
necessary machinery to hand, for 
tho present, seems to bo tho Sun
day School, whoro thoro Is an op
portunity for teaching a tompornnco 
lesson four times a year, ' It is not 
much, but is bettor than nothing, 
although wo may loso sight of the 
fact, and forewarned is foroarmod, 
and formation is bottor that refor
mation.—Contributed. 

Garden Seeds 

Garden Tools 

Straw and Linen 

Hats 

Two-piece Suits 

for 

Men and Boys 

> In an inspection of over ' 150 of 
the leading livery and boarding 
stables in Boston and vicinity by 
representatives of the Work-Horse 
Parade Association, particular at-
tention was 'paid to the : matter - of 
watering horses at night. In pub
lishing the results of this' investiga
tion a bulletin states that all au
thorities; agree, and experience 
teaches, that city horses should be 
watered between 8 p;m. and mid
night; but it was found that less 
than half of the stables visited give 
thei r horses water after 7 p.m. 

'' A horse comes in hungry, and 
he wants his supper so much that 
he will drink but little, and he 
ought not to drink deeply at that 
time, even if he wanted to, "was 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 68. , 

Meets' every Friday; at 8 p.rh: in 
Elliotts HalL Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 
E . C. GRAHAM, J . N . MERRILL, -

Noble Grand Ree.-Secretary. 

•. LodgeSummerland \ 
L.O.L. Mo. 8036 

a •', Meets first 'Tuesday, in 
every month In Elliott* Hall 
at8 p.m. ivi'f.v;^;-;y,]::• 

; Vii l t lnB brethren welcome 
Dr. Chas. II. Smith,' W . M . 
T.C.Stinaon. Rae.-Sac. 

White Wyandottes. 
Breeder of Summerland's 1st and 3rd I 

Cock, 2nd Cockerel. EGGS for Hatch-1 
ing from heavy layers and selected Pens! 
,$2.00 for 13. 

BUY NOW, and Share in the 
- Profits, as Prices are Rising 

steadily 

Wm. BEATTIE, 
Box 19, West Summerland.1 

ft 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

Plymouth Rocks. Fertility Guar 
nnteed. $2.00 per Setting of 15. 
Special Terms for Incubator Sottingo 

J. T. WASHINGTON, 
West Summerland, 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy —• Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c, 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Mado & Ropairotl 
BOOT Repairing 
Noatly & quid ' 

Executed 

Cimrges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Makor 

West Summerland. 

A woman's toars aro tho wator 
routo to a man'B heart. 

don't' want you to 
company, You have 
in a day than I have 

MlBtroBS—I 
I have BO much 
I moro cnllors 
i n a wookl 

D o m o B t i c — W o l l , m u m , p o r h a p « 
i f you 'd t r y to bo a l i t t l e gnoro ng-

the way a stableman put;it. ''Then 
he eats a quantity of dry, heating 
food. He shouldn't have water 
right after eating; but. if he 
doesn't get a good drink two or 
tZ^Z*AM £ EGGS for Hatching 
heating food will burn out .his in- f r o m Fiwt-clats Stock, 
sides for the lack of the water that 
is needed to give the nourishment White Wyandotte - $2.00 per 15 
of the food a chance to do. the good | S.G.White Leghorn - 1.50 

| it ought to be doing." Moreover, 
a horse not watered at night is very 
apt to drink too much in the mor 
ning. 

This night-watering is not'only 
common humanity in hot weather, 
but it is almost equally valuable in 
winter. For appetite comes' with 
the bracing effect of cold weather, 
and horses eat more than they Jo 
in summer. Consequently, if this 
extra food is to do its part in giv
ing the horse powor to resist the 
cold and tho strain of winter work, 
water, must bo given at the time 
when it will do the most good. 
Nothing does BO much toward giv
ing back a return for tho food 
givon in tho way of extra strength, 
working endurance and good condi
tion. 

Tho off net of this night watering 
on tho. blood and general circula
tion is fnrronchlng. Tho thirst 
that follows tho digestion of a 
menl is tho call of nnturo for tho 
wator,is that rioodod to help tho 
good of the food to got into tho 
flesh and blood of tho animal; and 
equally important is tho part played 
by tho water, in Bonding tho waste 
matter out of the body with tho 
loast possiblo woar and toar on the 
organs that porform this'lndlBpon 
sable duty. A horaa that remains 
thirsty all night cannot bo expected 
to last BO long as ono that 1B water
ed at tho proper time. A distin
guished veterinary Burgeon, rocontly 
romnrkod: M Going too long with
out wator causes moro colic in hor
ses than anything olso doos." 

—Our Dumb Animals, 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

Summerland. B.C. 

Going to Build? 
We handle everything. 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME; PLASTER, 

' All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebaker.. 

LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

P. HOLDER, West Summerland. We Are Introducing 
r - i - r - t m r v - t - r m . - r . ~ i • a - t W ^ M the Parlcyte Sanitary Closet. 
SETTING EGGS C A L L A N D S E E THEM; 

from Prize Stock 
White Wyandottes and BarredI P l i imhinn - X H A A * . n r . 
pivmmifh RopifH. Fflrtiiitv Guar. I

 r i u m u m
9 « neaung 

promptly done. 

C O . B R O W N E L L 
Resident Tuner on Okanagan 
Lake. Special Care taken of 

Pianos by tho year. 
Leave Orders For West Summerland At 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D P.O. 
Leave Orders For 8unmerland At 

S U M M E R L A N D D R U G S T O R E . 

Prod—How much dooB Darnell 
got a wook? Arthur—All ho earns reoablo you'd hnvo, as many frlonds 
—he's a bachelor, ' aB I have. 

SM/ohs Cure 
•TflMt ftfHIMJfi HRAM TUB LUNGI 
I T O P o COUGH» yuicBi » CKNYI 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

FRUIT 
Nico Assortment now on hand: 

lOranges, Lemons, 
Grape Fruit 

Bitter Oranges 
for Marmalade. 

w. R. SHIELDS 
Agont for y 

McLaughlan Carriages 
1 1 4 Brockville Carriages 
Nothing Bottor in Canada 

Full line Farm Implements 
Blickimlthing, Woodworking, *&c. 

Stool Shoars made for any kind 
of Plow. . , 

Drtnoh at Naramata.. Parional attendanee 
aaoh Wadnafday, 

Full line of 
Rennie's Seeds 

MOORE'S 
Grocery 

'Phono ROSE EIGHT. 
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TEN COMMANDMENTS FOR EVERY 
SON. 

Saturday, April 20 
1912, at 2 o'clock. 

The entire stock of Furniture and 
other indoor and outdoor effects, 

including 
Five Piece Parlor Suite, 
Solid Mahogony Parlor: Table,. 
Extension Dining Table, 
Sewing Machine (nearly new) 

Oxford Range, Oak Heater, Bur
eau, Three Iron Bedsteads, Dres 

sing Table and Washstahd, 
the property of Mr. S. McCollough, 
will be sold by auction on the 
above date. 

FURTHER ENTRIES MAY BE 
MADE prior to-April 13th, to and 
particulars obtained from 

Chas. H. Cordy, 
Auctioneer. 

Rev. W.B. Millard, 
is the .author-of this 

of Chicago, 
''Decalogue 

James Fyffe 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

for Boys.". 
I. Thou sjialt not despise thy 

fathers counsel, neither shalt thou 
bring tears to thy mother' s eyes. 

II. Thou shalt keep thyself pure 
that thou mayest be worthy of thy 
God, thy mother, and thy wife 
which is to be. 

III. Thou shalt: keep thy tongue 
from profane and unclean speech 

IV. • Thou shalt not consume thy 
strength with strong liquors, poi
son smoke, or midnight revels. 

V. . Thou shalt not match pennies, 
shake ;dice,, bet on ball games, or 
indulge in any hazard game where 
money may be lost, or—what is far 
worse— acquired without giving 
equivalent̂  

VI. Thou shalt speak truly, play 
fairly, and work honestly. ^ 

VII. Thou shalt not be afraid o 
an enemy's blow, or a false friend's 
sneer. 

VIII. Thou shalt not: exchange 
school drudgery, with : high pros
pects, for a cheap job which leads 
nowhere. 

IX. .Thou shalt not covet the easy 
job nor aspire to get rich quick. 

X. Thou shalt not be guilty of 
ingratitude, either to thy God who 
created thee, or to thy parents who 
reared thee. 

Cordwood for Sale; for Cash; 
Tel. Purple 7. Box 141, Summerland. 

UNIQUE EXHIBIT. 

Naramata Notes. 
Miss Vera Palmer was in Sum-

merland : over Sunday on a visit to | 
riends. 
Messrs. Bennett and Broad Bro

thers, of Calgary, were in town I 
on Monday looking into a few real | 
estate propositions. 

Mr. Ireland, the purchaser of I 
the Davies lot, has taken up tem
porary quarters on his fruit ranch | 
preparatory,to building a residence. 

Thè spring development work is J 
now in full swing and it seems al
most surprising to see thè amount 
that is really being accomplished in 
the way of plowing, planting,- etc. 

Mr. C. W. Johnson has this | 
week signed up a contract with C. 
S. Russell, of Penticton, for the 
carpenter work on a fine residence 
on the latter's fruit ranch .near! 
Three Mile Creek. 

The Unity Club held its usual1 

semi-monthly gathering last Friday 
afternoon in their own apartments 
and put in the usual social hour or 
two. Mrs. Lewis' Block was hos
tess upon this occasion. 

Mr. Aveson has actually thous
ands upon thousands of young tom
ato plants—just starting. Besides 
planting heavily himself he has sev
eral others—his neighbors who: have | 
caught his enthusiasm and /who, 
under his directions will create I 
quite a tomato market here this | 
sammer. 

San Francisco, Apri 1 8. —Alaska 
will have a unique exhibit at the 
1915 Exposition in San Francisco 
It/ wi 11;•:.consist: of a copper ball 
weighing' 2,500 pounds made of 
metal secured from the Copper 
River Valley, Alaska. 

HERE'S A BARGAIN! 
If T E N A C R E L O T at Naramata, all planted. 

Three year old Apple Trees—Peach Fillers. • 
-Only five minutes-walk from town. 

Will sell at a sacrifice if bought within next few days. 

L. C. Woodworth, 
West Surrirrierlahd, fi. G. 

Naramata is having its own 
quota of spring sickness. .. Mr.Bar-
tlett is just recovering from- a se
vere attack of la grippe. Miss Gil-
ies, of the hotel staff, is laid up J 

with bronchitis. Mr. Howard I 
Rounds, after a determined effort 
to fight off a cold was obliged to 
keep to his room on Wednesday. It 
is to be hoped that with the advent 
of this delightful spring sunshine 
that all will be around again soon. 

The Ball given this (Friday) 
evening in Penticton by the Lac
rosse Club, of which Hon. W. T. 
Shatford is president attracted 
quite a number from this point. 
The music for the occasion,is being! 
supplied by a three piece orchestra 
consisting of Mr. Duncan, violin
ist, . manager of the Dreamland 
Theatre, Kelowna, Mrs. T.;. H. 
Boo'the, pianist, Naramata, and 
Mr. D. Walters, trap drummer, 
also from Naramata. 

D A N f U E D Q It May Be Six Months 
I V f l l l V / l l L I W Or It May Be Six Years 

But sooner or later you are going to own a Pit-
ner Parlor Lamp. And when * you do, your sole 
complaint will be that you did not own it earlier. 

\In comfort and confidence it pays for itself in 
/ Jthe first month. By the end of the second month 

. it has won your esteem. When a season is over 
you will say as so many do : "We would not be 
without it." - - Get to know it. 

125 candle power, 3 cents per night. 

The PITNER LIGHT Company, 
218 Baker street— "' :'•(. —Nelson, B. C. 

COLD STORAGE BEEF. 
Swift & Co., the big meat pack 

ers and distributors, are reported 
to have completed arrangements 
for running refrigerator cars down 
the Okanagan Valley. The cars 
will run to the Landing and the 
trade of the lake towns will be 
supplied from them. The com
pany, it is said, purposes erecting 
a cold storage plant at the Landing 
and a sufficient supply of meat will 
be kept in stock, so that the needs 
of the various retail/dealers may 
be suppiled promptly with properly 
ripened beef, etc. 

Shiloiïs Gun 
Avnne A A H A H A HEALS THE MJNGS 

STOPS COUGHS PRICE. 25 CENTS 

d^aanagan team 
Taunorp, 

VERNON, B.C. 

CoUectidnö anb Belíberáo Jflabe TOeefeln 
PHONE your Instructions to 

THOS. E. 
Agent, SUMMERLAND. 

Phone No. ROSE 8. 

Review Want Ads. 
Give Excellent Results 

By adopting our clubbing plan you may 

have the Review practically free. > 

Glad to give particulars. Call or telephone 

The Review Office. 

L e t t h e M i r r o r G u i d e Y o u r C h o i c e 

ONE great advantage of ready-for-service tailoring is that you can select, from a 
wide variety of shapes and fabrics, the suit that exactly reflects the good points 
of your own personality, 

Yet this important point is only one of many virtues possessed by the "FIT-RITE" 
tailoring system. Correct style, superior workmanship, fine fabrics, moderate prices— 
these can only be suggested here. 

You owe it to yourself to SQQ this line of high-class clothes for men, before you 
purchase your Spring Suit or Overcoat. 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
Shaughnessy Ave. Summerland, B.C. 
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JIMMY'S LETTER TO DAD. 

IF YOU WANT TO OWN 

Pocket 
Knife 

BUY A CARBO MAGNETIC KNIFE 

It has ah everlasting edge. 
The keenest and hardest ever pro

duced. : Each knife is tempered by 
electricity; giving a uniform heat, 
and consequently, a uniform temper 
to every part of the blade. This; is 
why "Griffon" Cutlery is the best in 
the world. ''Griffon "Knives) Raz
ors, Scissors, etc., for sa'e at thé 

NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 
NARAMATA, B.C. ' 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Okanagan .College, 
West Summerland, 

• April 10, ,1912. 
Dear Dad :. 

Holidays are over and nearly ev
erybody is back again. Some few 
went away for the entire holiday 
and when the boys that went to Or 
oville got away, and then on Mon
day we who were left went down 
to Penticton, there were not many 
left in the College. Baseball con 
tinues to be the chief topic though 
tennis comes in for its share of at
tention. Friday being a holiday 
our senior team had scheduled a 
game with Peachland, and even 
had the bills out and all arrange
ments made. Peachland could not 
come and word reached us too late 
to make any arrangements with an
other outside team , so we played' 
the town team and had a fine game. 
When the game was over the score 
of 5—5 told the tale of a hard 
fight. :It was good practice for the 
Southern trip,- but expensive, for 
Morelock got his leg sprained very 
badly, so he was not. in good shape 
to play next time. 

Saturday morning, when the east
ern horizon was. still rosy with the 
promise of a lovely day (some poe
try, eh ?•) the; seniors started on 
their long drive to Keremeos, 
where they {took the train to Oro-
ville Here they found a very: cor
dial welcome waiting them and be
fore bed time knew most everybody; 
in the town Oroville isn't very 
big, but it can give Summer 1and 
some pointers on sport. Seven 
hundred people is what the census 
says, yet they have a fast senior 
team and two splendid junior 
bunches which are developing the 
senior material. ;; Sunday was 
spent in various manners,- sight: 
seeing taking very- little time since 
'it is" a typical western town, "a 
mile long and a foot wide,'' 

THE BOY SCOUTS. 

A meeting of the executive of 
the Boy Scouts was held on the 
evening of the 9th in C! N. Bor-
ton's Office.' It was decided to 
change the regular time of meeting 
of - the Boys to Friday evening at 
seven o'clock. This Friday night 
the meeting will be as usual in the 
Agricultural Hall. Arrangements 
are being made, however, whereby 
future meetings will be held in 
the College Gymnasium, and it is 
expected that after; next week the 
meetings will be held there. Mr. 
R. Pollock has been appointed 
Scout Master, with Messrs. Tait 
and Bentley as Assistants. Rev. 
F. W. Pattison was elected chair
man of the Library Committee. Dr 
Smith will give First Aid instruc
tion. Former Scout Master Bortori 
will give all the help that his lim
ited time will permit. 

On Friday of next week there 
will be a general muster of the 
Scouts at the home of Mr. Pattison 
at seven o'clock, when a full at 
tendance is requested of the .•; exe 
cutive, officers and boys. The plans 
for the season, including the sum 
mer camp, will be talked overhand 
arranged. A few books have been 
gathered as a nucleus for a Boy 
Scout's Library, arid these wi 11 be 
available for inspection and distri
bution among the boys. The Lib
rary Committee will greatly appre
ciate the thoughtf ulness of any citi
zens who will send in any books 
suitable for boys for the library;; 
or notify Mr. Pattison, who will 
have them collected. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

as 
| Bret Harte characterized the towns 
of '49. Monday, at two the game 

', was called, and the College boys 
were greatly surprised and highly 

^ _ _ delighted to hear a College yell as 

MONTREAL WITNESS S ^ ^ " * S . S S S 

The season's shooting on -the 
range is now in full swing, there 
being a good attendance on Satur
day last; While a tricky wind and | 
a rather hazy light made high scbr-r 
ing difficult, the average was well 
maintained! Leading scores : 

"Canada's Best 
Metropolitan; and National 

H. 
B. 
M. 
W. 

Dunsdoh 
Steuart 
Steuart 
Nelson 

. Newspaper." 

Strong & Courageous 
$1.00 

.65 

rolled in from Penticton. The only 
drawback to the game was the dus: 
ty; diamond. Everytime a foot was 
moved a cloud of dust rose With 
it. After a grand automobile par
ade, Morelock, ::' whose leg had been 
the subject of many hot fomenta-
tioris arid bandages hobbled ons<;to 
the field as • captain, the team 
strung themselves out, the Mayor 
hurled, the.first ball over the pjate, 
and the umpire yelled "play ball!" 

And they played ball! iOroviHe 
say it was the best opening game 
they have had for years and we let 
it go at that. 1 

* £ u i McDougall and Corey, the regular 
W O n a e r t U l i y e n l a r g e d College battery performed, with 

i • . Stevens on first, Cunningham on 
a n d i m p r o v e d 

200 500 600 Total 
32 33 22 88 
31 31 25 87 
29 31 26 86 
30 . 27 27 "84 
28 30 26 84 
29 . 27 24 80 
28 29 23 80 

The 'Daily Witness' on trial • 
regular rate, three dollars . 
The 'Weekly Witness and Can-) 

<t adian Homestead' on trial) 
regular rate, one dollar . . 

These trial rates are offered to NEW 
subscribers—or those in whose homes 
neither edition has been taken regularly 
for at least two years, that is; since it 
has been so 

Its circulation has been doubled, and is 
the most popular paper, among 

church-going people. Its 
subscribers love it. 
MAKE IT YOUR 

s CHOICE FOR 1912 
At the above "Whirlwind Campaign" 

Rates, 
And tell your friends about' this offer. 

They would also enjoy it. 
'Subscriptions Bont in at those rates 
should either bo accompanied by this 
advertisement or tho paper in which 
you saw tho announcement must bo 
named whon sending tho subscription. 

JOHN DOUQALL & SON, Publishers, 
Dopt. S.R. 'WitneBB' Block, Montreal. 

9 
•WEBSTEICS 

NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER? 

ReCMllft *• <• * N1DW MIMA-SSSSSE TOON, oovorraa every 
Sold of tho world's tbouaM, 

' action and oulturo. The only 
new unabridged dictionary ro 
many years, 
Became ** Aeftaes over ¿ 0 0 , 0 0 0 

'••nTi 77 WortlHi mors than ever 
before appeared between two 
covers, » 7 0 0 Paget, (Jooo II-
tuttrationt, 

•

Became ifcl«*heoBJyd!ottonary H 
g S M with the new divided • E 

page,. A "Stroke of Genius." H I ui 
Became *P enoyoiopedisin fiiM mi a single volume, / 

!r Courts, Sohools and 
, Pro« as tho one supreme «Q. 

tliority, 
Becime %• * h ° knows Win a 
r~~ ^ Stteoegg, Let us tell 

you about this new work, 

Wim f« ipMhua *f turn iMUi t*i», 
0. ft C. URKRIAM CO., riUUl»n,8»riuriiU,II*ii, 
IfMUte l U i ptpw, rut in rail » u l trpMkrtaap, 

second, Finniss third, Morelock 
shortstop, and Ryan, Dupont and 
F. Menzies in the field. The score 
did not mount rapidly, being tied 
several times in the game. The 
College came to bat in the ninth 
inning with the score 4—2 against 
them. Good hitting and a little 
loose play and two runs were scored 
before three men were down and 
the score stood 4—4 at the end of 
the ninth. The tenth decided it.' 
Morelock's stiff leg prevented him 
from getting under a fly and Oro
ville scored, which the College boys 
were unable to do. Final score, 5 
—4'. Tuesday, the return trip com
menced and a tired but happy bunch 
of athletes reached the College at 
half past seven. 

Monday the - juniors went down 
to Penticton to play a return match 
and to take another fall out of 
them. But they reckoned without 
their hosts this time. Campbell 
ran foul of a stray lacrosse ball 
that was pretending to bo an aero
plane, and had his left optic closed, 
which interfered with his useful-
noss. Elliott, pitching for tho Col-
logo was a Httlo wild tho first two 
innings and opened up a load for 
Ponticton which tho forocious hit
ting and consistent ploying of tho 
Col logo kids couldn't overcome 
lntor. Tho scoro, 10—6 typifies 
tho play very woll, Ponticton 
started well and ondod poorly whilo 
tho others reversed, playing loosely 
at first and tightening up lntor, 
Tho absonco of Dupont who was 
ploying with tho soniors also wank-
onod tho team. 

Wo had a great food of oggs at 
Eastor that tho town pooplo sont 
up and wo Buroly approcintod it, 
I think ovorybody had as many as 
thoy wanted! nnd that moant a lot 
with sorno of thorn. 

Wo hope to start a tennis tourna
ment next wook and I'll toll you 
about that as woll as tho rocltal on 
Friday, This rocltnl is only tho 
nd'vnncod pupils, tho others per
forming next wook. 

Yours, ns over, 
JIMMY, 

O. Smith , 
G. Loomer 
J. Dunsdon 

Conditions, seven shots* and a | 
sighter at 200, 500 and 600 yards; 
highest possible score, 105: 

More members are required ,̂ and 1 
the present is tne best time to 
join, so as to take full advantage 
of the prize shooting, which ̂ 'ex
tends right through the entire | 
season. 

Saturday first, , 13th. inst., the | 
long distances will be shot over, 
600, 800 and 900 yards, and mem-; 
bers are reminded that the rig 
leaves as usual - at 12.30, Elliott's 
Store, and 1. o'clock, Municipal 
Building^ West Summerland. 

FOOTBALL-Summerland v. Penticton 

The above match was played on| 
the 6th inst., on the College Cam
pus. Penticton had a much stron-1 
ger team than the last game, and! 
Summerland lacked the combina
tion that theyihad shown before. 
Fisher failed to score from a pen
alty, and at half time the score I 
was 0—0. On the restart Summer? I 
land pressed hard but failed to beat | 
the Penticton custodian, who'un
doubtedly is a good man. After a 
hot run the Penticton inBide right 
managed to outwit Thompson with 
a curving ball, and when v the 
whistle blew the score was 1—0 in 
favor of Penticton. All through 
the game Fisher was vorys closely | 
watched. Following 1B the team ; 
D. Thompson; J. Woods, B. New
ton; L. Shcrk, H, Coles, C. Brind; 
J. Weeks, C, Marshall, G. Fisher, 
W. Atkinson, J, Tompleton, » 

The next League game to be 
played in Summerland is scheduled 
for Saturday, the 20th inst., when 
tho locals meet the olovon from 
Okanogan Mission. 

DREADED FRUIT PEST: 
May Prohibit Hawaiian Fruit 

Ottawa, April 8,—Hon. Martin 
Burroll, mi.niBtor of Agriculture, 
is considering tho advlsibillty of 
prohibiting the importation Into 
Canada of fruits from tho Hawailn 
Islands, owing to tho prevalence 
on thoeo Islands of tho Mediter
ranean fruit post. This insect 
would do just as much damago to 
fruit grown in Canada as to tho 
productions of a tropical climate, 
if It onco got a foothold. Thoj 
Unltod States government Is also 
considering tho advisability of pro
hibiting Hawalin fruit, and It is 
possible that joint action may bo 
takon by tho two governments. 

Big plans do not balanco small 
porformnncoB, 

I S 
in ALL LINES of 

, comprising 

Ladies' Ready-to-wear Suits 
=IN TWEEDS= 

Serge & Wash Suits 
Ladi s\t2> Full Length and -

Three-Quarter Length 
in Panamas, Linens and Pongees v 

Coats 

Children's Wash Coats 
I, ' i * 

Mtytit (goobj5 are all â>tplte& anb Jlattp in (Effect* 

Ladies' Blouses ir 

and Marquisettes 
SUMMER SILKS s Colored Pongees. SPOT TUSAHS 
Ladies' Wash Dresses Ladies' Linen Skirts 

also CURTAIN NETS in large variety 

Cíjc &ummerlanb 

upplp Company 
Mmlteb 
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